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Lmigbcy God and moft mcrcifull Father, I
ice in thy bleflcd lawcs & comniandcmcnts
the greatncs of my finncs and wickcdneflc;
yea, I fee (O Lord my G
D ) the whole

O

courfc of my life to be almoft nothing clfe,but a continu-

,^^:

y

of thy holy Lawcs and commaiindcments.
The thougnts ofmy heart, either in vanitie, or elfe open
wickcdneffcjure in number infinite, daily in the aboiin*
dance of ihera, caufing my mouth to fpeakc, and my body to execute and doc contrary to thy holy will. Andagaine ( O Lord ) 1 fee thy heaiiie wrath, vengeance, and

all breaking

h

Godly

iudsemcnt againH finne to be intollcrable, that cuen the
lean wicked thought and moA fccrcte cogitation of my
heart, prucurcth thy hcauy wrath, and cuerla(hng curfc,
the torments of hell, and euerlaiUng iire, cuen although
Ihad but once in all my life broke any of thy commanAnd I know
dcmcnts, fomuch as once in thought.
Lord
that i^u art true and iuft , and
(

GOD)

cond not abide fm and wickcdnes, but wik iuAIy punifh

C

cucry

Wt

H
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M,

/or Chriflidn Fdrndies.
Chrift,isnotondy paidc for other men, biueuen
for mcc and

alfo

my finnc. T his afliirance ofmy faith, being

thidconcly workc in mee. I be(cech thee in mercy , to
ftrengthenand increafe, for I feele it often fuUofwauering and doubting

.

Grant that

I

may

daily

more and

more in my foiilc and conicience, feele my (clfe knit and
grafted into the body of thy Sonne, whereby I may bee
alTured, that whatfoeiier heehath done, pertaincthto
mcc, and is fully and wholymine that I may dirough
thcpowcr of his death, fccledaily finncdieinmee, and
through the power of his rcfurrc6kion , feele my fclfc ri(cnfromnnne,tohaiiemyfullioyand comfort inthofc
diings which bee agreeable to thy holy will, vttcrly dctcfting, hating, andubhorrine from my heart alltningcs
:

<

.

which be contraric to thy will and pleafure that eucn in
diis life I may ftiH looke for this endlcffc ioy and felicitie,
vfiiic the things of this world as though I vfed them not,
:

good time that it (hallplcafc thee to call mcc to
thine eucrlafting kingdome ot'clorie, there to rtign with

till

that

my Lord and

4i

Sauiourlcfus Chrill, forciier andcucr.

Amen.

» 'I

I

Jfr*yer vpcn the L0rdsfrtjtr,

'

OMoft mightic Lonl andctcrnall

•

God, who haft

^^^

j.^^

H'

by thy dccrc fonnc Chrift Icfiis our Lord and Sa- xphuhmia
uiour, reconciled viuo thy fcltc all thinpcs in hca- *"""••
ucn and earth, and in him lull made an eucrlaiiing bond
andcoucnant with vsthy faithful! children, that thou

V

wiltnotonclybeourGodjbiit alfo our moll louingand
mercifull I'ather, whereof as a pledjje tliou hart giucn vs
thy holy Spirit of adoption, whereby we may with boldnct and full trull and confidence, come to thcc by hanie
Chrirt,
I

C

»
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phcmed through our wicked life and conncrfatlon.
Let thy Kingdomc (moft mercifull Father ) appcarc, ^f,^ ^;„^,
efpccially dome nm.
and nianifcftly be declared in all the world , but
vs,may bcftirrSvn,

'

.^

and affcaion towards

amongft thy Church and faithful flockc.declarc thy felfc
Lord and King ouer them, ruling them by the (cepter of
the
thy holy wor^aod force ofthy holy Spirit, ^crcafe
number of faithfuU Paftors and Preachers amongft the
people bleflc their labours to the iiKtcafc of the kingdomc ofthy dcerc fon Icfus Chrift.and to the deftru6lion
ofthc kingdomc of fathan and Antichrift. SupprcflTcthc
:

''^

O

rage of the enemies, diat they may know that thou,
Lord,doft laign in al ages, to dicbchoofc of thy Church,

I

ring thoi, haft made nM^^h
pt.rpofcs

Scfd^

^^^^dc-

Grant thefc mercies
and tcrri>ur of thine enemies.
good Lord, not oncly to thewholc Church in gcncrall,

""P'/"' ^^""'^'l"* ^"d

but efpccially to cuery one of vs thy children particular-

^r

hlr^ii' f

°'^ ^P!"^

^''-^^
'

ly

ofaIlthLs/bmJcS.?r-'"°'^"''y 'f** A^
things. both ia

ourfchics any

hcaucn .nH^

u'

t"'^

G rant that wcc may effectually feelc

^"'"'buting vnto

thinke, dcfire, and

acknowlcdcc allbiirZ?^'

y

thy glorious

Nam^

rh 1

o"«- hearts

^
^

'''*

wcc may

^'"''hankfgiuing to

'„

*"6 'PI™-';:''- wcalncfTe,

but

downe

in vs

in thy fight.

Frame our harts (good Lord) withfuch humble obc- 1^^^[*^^
dicnce to thy holie wil, that we may be heartilic wcl con- ^, „ „ ;„
it

plcafcth thy goodneflc to lay vp- '<*«««

wee nciicr ceafe in our miferies, but continually cal vpon ihec byhcartie praiers, although wcc feelc
no rclcafc at a!, yet that ftil patiently wee may abide, and
3uicdy waitc for thy good leifiirc and appointed time of

on vs

^ingvpn^uW

Beate

doe thofe things which be acceptable

tent with whatfoeuer

X.

the force ofthis

our old
corrupt Adam, with alfinful delights, thoughts, motions, and defircs : and renew in vs day by day our fujritual
and inward man, that we may bee wholy bent to delight,
thy kingdomc in our hearts.

g°"""0"r of aO

powcrXni!.?^ L ^^

:

:

that

eliucrancc, when thou knoweft

it

fhal

bee moft expedi-

I'

ent for vs.

Grantvs (deerc Fatlicr) thatal our (jounfailcs, Ciw-^^ollZtf
diesjlabours, and cndcuours, being by thy holy Spirit i,,,^

^hcmcd

C

3

giudcd
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away with the wicked world,northe
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^o^lypiuate prayers
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todclightinwickcdncfle:but
rnticemcntsofthcflcfb,
miehty power that wee may ftrongfaarmc vs with thy

Ocghtes of our
the affaufics and fubtile
to walkc before thy face,
ehoftlvc.»cmic, andfinccrcly
honour and gloprofpcrity and aduerfitie, to thy

Tabidc
trauailcs

which

,'. J^oblcfTc our labours and

thar^Ll

Both in
'

fhou^J&rol

grccdi y to ca c

3fm

'° ^^'*="'"«=*J «^t''cc
'^^'jght

vpon v$, and IsSniaJ
rclccfc

'hofcbcncfitl

^°"^^"l*^?'

iutthakll/cacc;^^^^^^^^^

£c

all

a

of ou/^^^^^^^^
'"''*'""'

the health

mcn.

:

The Lordsfrtier more At Itrge.

'I
'' '^ ^'"'^'' ^'^^'^'^^
'"odcratly vfcthcm^to

'"'^

conTcicnccs

not
in them,

of out foulcs, and profit of thy Church,
'\oncly Lord and Sauiour,
through IcfusChrUt our
rie

^^^ '^''^hargc

of our

mighty and eternal God, who of
OMoft loue
ownc r^»ch«m
to mankindc, haft giuen vs thine
thine

\x^'

finite

Ftri/ucvs

eternal

Sonne Chriftlcfus our Lord, to be made
thefimilitudcof finncfulflefh, tobecome

ourttthtf

""«''•

manforvs,in
of our bones,in al things like vnflerti of our aelb,bone
who being thy true and nato vs,finneonely excepted
with him, fonnes, children,
tural Sonne,hath made vs
Father, eiumg vnto
and heiresto thee our moft mcrcifull
nature. And by his due.
vsby grace, that which is his by
facrifice,hath paidethc
alone; once offered, alfufficicnt
tolaranfomcof ourfmnes before thydiuincMaicftie,
Which debt being
forvsfinfuU ficOi.
:

"^'^'^'.

ficcofthyScc^'sotcCi; ''af?'

LnZ
cation, and ^5^."^
one body with him

t

*
.

»"d^"«5^i^nt facri!

fl
° r'll'

tomcoro.lh„« cue

,i;;.'^f

EOodncfTc and n c cv

for!
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and comfort tLm
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L
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with pcrfcd naturTiT '^^''^T'"'^'"

''

°^ °"« bo-

tisficthy iuftice

vs in fauour with thee, lo
paide for vs, hee hath brought
boldneflc and truft come to
5iat wee may now with
and louing Fadicr, with
thee as vnto our moft merciful
loue isfo much greater and
full aftiirance. that as thy
towardcsvi, thcnal loue of earthly pa-

more excellent

Children, as thou palTcft all men
nothing
mgoodncfle and mercy , fo thou wilt dcme vs
although al
which Hialbce expedient for vs . So that
hauing (hakai oft al
the Fadicrs which arc in catdi ,

tents towardes their
.«h'
>

I*

.....
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yrkes

U
Oodtyffiuatefrayers

'

fcclin^of fatherly naturaliicflTc,

would forfakc theirchildrcn,3l|t.ho.i wouldcft
nc<ier forfakc vs, bccaufc thoi,

canftiiotdcnicihyfclfc

: whopromifcft,
thar if earthly
Fathers being ciiil, can
giue good gifts to their Children, how much more wilt
thou our heai.enly Father,
bang altogether goodneffe it felfe,
giue good thines to
them that aske in thy Sonnes Name f
And that although
a Mother (hould forfakc
her Children, yet wilt thou not
ioriakc vs thy Children whom
,
thou haft before the beg^nmngof the world in thy deerc Sonne
Icfiis Chrift,

chofcatobeethv children and heires
with him of thine
immortal Kingcfome. Whereof
thatwccinourfclues
might be furc and ccrtainc, and out
of al

doubt, that wee

,,

.

arc thcchildrcn and heires of
euerlarting

life,

thouhaft

giueniMo our hearts thy holy Suirit,as a
true pledge and
camef^ofour inheritance, which Spirit

docth afnrre our

fpiritsthatwearc thy Children, and
therefore crvcth in
^

our hearts, Abba Father.

tiKreforc as thy deerc Children,
ranfomcd
and bought by thy deerc Sonne, do
flee to thee

our moft

Slf'
^

louing and merciful Father, who
in goodnefTcart infimte,iitmcrcie aboundant,infubftance
incomprehenfiblc. .11 Immortalitic cucrlafting •
who by thy michtle powcr an4 fingular prouidence ruleft al things,
according
to thylheaucnlv wifedome :
befeechiiig thee for thy
^'^"*=?.«""%ChriftIefus his fake, thatasthou
hjftfuf.
ficciukfet foorth thy glorious Name
in making the
whole world,heauen,earth, and all thingcs
therein contamed ^ fo wee may in beholding and viewing
thy creatures the workes of thine handes,
bee lifted vp to thee
our Lord
the Creatour and

GOD

:

Grant moft mcrcifull Father,thatwemaym
fullicafl^ured,that thoubythyheaheart and minde bee
and guidcft all things inheauen
uenW prouidence ruleft
nothing in the whole world comand earth , fo that
thine appomtinent i'that
mcth to paflb but according to
affaires and doings of men,
thou euideft and framtft the
powers iiv
their hearts and all their
that thou haft euen
loeuer
to turne them which way
thv mcrcifull hand,
that wheto thy godlic wifedome : fo
it fecmcth bcft
ackuowprofpcritie or aduerfitic, we may
thcr wee be in
thy worke in vs and theretore
Icdec both of them to bee

our

life.

Maker, and in
them

«hcmg|or.fie thy holy Name, acknowledging
in
thy fingular goodncflc and louc

towardcs

man

,

for

whoft

j

then for health for
for a troub'cd niindc,then
:
forrow, then for comfort
forimprifonmcnt amlbinilVimci t , then

bccnolefle thankcfuU for
for a quiet

Vyec

-t^

forChriflian Tm^ies.
all thinges, both inheauen
whofcvTe thou haft created
for ihcfame, euentrom
Tnd earth and that wee may
yccld di.ehono.Hr, prarfe
Jhebottomc of our hearts,
all the daicsof
andthankfginingtothce (dcere Father)

forlibertic

ficknefl-c

:

:

:

cfpecially feeing

wee know

that thou tut-

com-

feeme they neucr fo flurpc ) to the
thy Children which feare thee
fort and commoditic of
whether
ftvall bcfill v.uo vs
and that in all things which
ioyous,pio(perity or aducrlity,i!«
they bee ereeuousor
be fanaihedinvsbyyeclor death, thy holy Name may
ihankf^iu.ng, to my
dine^uc and continual praife and
toputourtul truft
etcrnallMaicftie:thatwe neucr ceale
haftpromifcdtobee
andc nfidenceinthy mercic,who
kecpevsas the apourdefcnder,bucklcr,and {lMcld,to
to
vs when wee cal vpon thee,
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knowing our owne weakncs, that

ncft them all
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bettilna
miely KJff rnuiwor\i€ in vs. And f.ir the
Tamc^nd die in.
cMaf^ol dM! fmiw, diid for hII tliy benefits in v*,
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where..!
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jhee li^heiiiy f.rai«r,fcqiijrifigthc Imneut
diy nieniliil
hjindJAMclhiiiiiMBfeitdiv nterciliil dcalingi.iw^ihNv^

we may nhvav ro the etui of mn

forChnfktn fmAitu
and Sawiour^atul rcucrcnt-

«onne Chrif\ IpHii oiir t.ord
conv
dtat mir fotdes mav bee
Iveinhrace thy holy word
i^htc.^
'^ «ll thereinl-nd m.r faid, ri.ettby eonfim^ed.
word learnc,
that we may In diy holy
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ftrlc die

for«c,>fVhud>ykinpdonic p«rtn nlarly in oiir frltics, wrc Mrt\h dur kill
m v^ hy thy
holvSpiit,«lwK-krd delights t>l (uwr^ and vaninr^or
this vwiiji

llefli

who

with pure and
tme knrmledge ni.iy Icrdcthe hiinqiie
f;M.lr^vmhthrl,v>dcoflifr.
Lighten the heat f^ol thy
tJlildiijn, uhonmt thon hart not. ailed
tot he li^elinii

\->nUa

.n.r I .ord and Sautrather and thy deerc Sonne,
motion, ol the adnerUHeatr downe Invs all Imrnl
and lettlc and
rebrll againU thy holy Spirit
c "whii h do
rebellion
.hy holy Jipirit in wtliat al
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fcdfc viitn thy plot iouR
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ericfcsandforrowesin thcbofomcof thcc oiirheauenwho wilt as a loiiing Fathers when hcc fceth k
Iv Father,
And that although thou
hclpc vs .
nioft conucnicnt,
requefts, yet we honour thee
fccmc nothing to grant our
incallingvponthyNametfeeingthou doeft accept itas
a nioft chicfc

honour, to bee

called

trouble.
t.-

^

And forafmnch ( decrc Father )
mighty

a*

tainc

all

vponin the day of

•
« l
i.
as thou doolt by thy G;»f

p<^crnourifb,fecde,fuftainc,prcfenic,&main-rf.;rj
foulcs
lining creatures,ycR, cuen the very youne

vntovs thy chilandbcaftcs, wccbcfccchtheeto fendc
more fpeciall care ) all
dren ( oucr whom thou haft a
thatwchauing
life
things ncceflary for this our prcfcnt
in fincerifufiicient,may walkc eucry one inourcalling,
:

tie

all
and pure holincflc before thy f.Kc, acknowledging

wcalth,hcalth,mcatc,drinkc,a{)-^
our benefitsof riches,
thy mccrc giftcs, beparrell, and all our fubftancc to bcc
and deliuercd vntovs from thy hands:

ftowcdvponvs,
through fctting our
that wcc bee not drawne from thcc
vfc tluni,
mindcj too much vpon them,but Co modcratly
vpponvs, knowing
asdiy benefits for a time bcftowed
an account how wee
that thou wilt at our hands require
gipe or fcckc
haue vfcd them 1 hat wc doe not carefully
vfc them , acknowafter them, but difcrcctly to thy glory
towards vs.
ledging in them thy gocidncde andlibcrality
Andrccing,moftm<:icifull Father, that it is notourtra-

i

.

.^

V,

*,^

uailc,labour,paincs,ftudic,orcndcuour which is able to
as it pleafcthtlw
get vs our lining, but oncly infomnch
btfcech thee,
goodncflc to blcfle and prcYper diem wee
:

wcc be
Sat ifthrough our great trauailc avidpjines,
that thou wiltgiiic vsa
ftillin pooreand meane cftatc,
Icttell vs
contented heart , knowing that ihcrcby thou
pleafure, loto
vndciftand, that it is thy good will and
yet

keepc

grccfcs.
I

I

I
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according to the
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at
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malice, and hatred toward
out of our hearts, all rancour,
all mcmbcrsof one
our brcthren,knowing that wee arc
fo furely as wee haiie forbodie, Chrift our Sauiour ; that
againft vs, wee may bee fo cerall them that offend
to death for

giuen
rainIyafliircd,thatthouournurcifiill Father haftforgiucnvs^ike as we haueforeiucn our brethren.

of our
And forafmuch ( moftheauenly Father ) as wc
fubtilc aductfarie

continually like a roaring

Lyon ,

fecking

vs by thy holy Spidcuour wee bcfccch thee ftrcngthen
withlbnd his fubtilc fuggeftions and
:

rite, that

wee may

inourflcCh allfuhtik
Father, mortific, fubdue, and kill
fathan, that we yceld
fuggeftions, and linfull motionsof

ofeucrlafting glo-

contmuHy hght
notourfelues asftaues thereunto, but
of the fpiagainftthem, and bring them into fubieaion
that wc be
Grant vnto vs moft mcrcifull Father ,
rite .
lliely torments of
not drawnc through the fubtile and

him

o, his

bodic^cc may be aflTured that hee is

nghtcouflicfTcjis

our riphtcoufncffc
:

iKJhnes IS ours
;
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curie,
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ours that his
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fciucsbe feeble, frailc and wcake,
A-r-A«.
fathan the diuell, who goeth about

thecourmcrafullFathcra.idGOD. Let vs
(dccrc Fa,

»'o"<=^'«i':'cntfacrifice,thcpuninimcntofourfinn€sis
paid,thy wrath appcafcd, and thy
iufticc fatisficd, whereby our confcicnces may bee quieted
and fetat peace with

one bodie xyi th him,& heire with

N.

forChyiflian FamiUcs,
hefutfefcdjisthefamecurfc, condemnation, and death
knowing that our finnes bee
due for our finnes that wee
forgiucn by thy merdone away, and cleanc forgotten &
vp thy fonne
louc and goodncs declared in offering

hand, and kccpe
motions .-hold thou vs by thy mercifull
proteaion, that wc be not
v$ alwaies in thy fafegard and
aducifanc. And
ouercomc in the mightic aftaulis ofour
eucnourowne Helh armed
forafiinich as hcc often vfcth
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thcr) fcelcm ourfoulesand
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Icfus
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ofthi» prcfcnt world,but by rfiy grace, might, Sc power,
imy (p in the profpcritic ouhis life be vpholdcn, that our
mindcs with full ioy and comfort may be lifted vp to oiir
pcife^ confolationin our Lord and Sauiour Chrift, and
in hini, take our full and perfeft ioy andconfolation, fo
that no vainc delight ofthis world put vs from the fame,
neither any (harpe aduerfitie, as pouertie,miferic, or calamitje, through the malice of the diuell

, driue vs to dcf-

paire of thy merciful goodnes towards vs; but alwaies being tliorongh tlw grace and afsiftance defended, we may

be fully and perfcdiy armed aeainft

all

thefubtilc intrap-

pingsoffatnan.andreftwhofy in thy mercifuU defence
and aide. For thou haft (O Lord and eternallGod)iii
thy gouernmcnt, all things in hcauen and earth, all power and dominion ouer al creatures, Angels and diiiels,to

good pleafure and will,to the
commoditieof thy Church, and cuery faith-

rule thcni according to thy
profitjand

/

full

mismbcr thereof, and to thine ownc incomprehenfi.

ble glory

glorious

:

that in al things,in

Name may bee

al

agcs,for euer

exalted, and thy faithful flockc

edified thtough Chrift9ur Lord,
I.'

Anien.

i.

jf (Pt^efsicn cffmnes^ withfMth
.

i

i

& ciicr thy

Father,

ofoiir manifolde tranfgrefsionsof thy blefled

W

ourfccuriticandlcncdeflc bliivlncs, running headlong
to dcftru(aion, committing fin after finnc, almoiigh

not

notorious to the world, yet horrible before thine eves.
The thoughts of our hearts rife vp in iudgement againft

vs.thevanitieofourtalkc before thy Maieftiecondemnethvs:the wickednesof our deedes from thy fight re-

our wicked thoughts, words and deedes,
widithe inward corruption of our nature, doe altogether as it were a whole lumpc and loade offinne,liehcauie vpon vs, and with their intollerablc weight, doe euen
icftcth vs;al

preflc vs downe to hell.

W

e doe daily gfone vnder the

burthen of them, inwardly lamenting our ownc fblliefo
grcedilie

running into them

In hcauen, earth,or hell,

.

wee fee none able to fiiftainc the weight of them, buteucn thy dccrely bcloued Sonne lefus Chrift,who in mercie inhnice, and compafsion endleflc, hath fuftained and
ouer-comethe endleftc punifhment due vntothem :in

him therefore, in him, moft merciful Father, & through
him wee come to thee, being fully affii red according to
compencc which he thy dccre Sonne hath made for vs,
ranfomefor althe finncsof althofc who with
a true fairfi take hold on him . In him dicrefore wCe fee
thine anger towards vs appcafed, thy wrath fatisfied, and
our debts paid.
as a

wee thy

Lawe, of

thy promife.that thou wilt accept and take that fiHrc.

repent4$ite.

OMcrcifull and heauenly

owneconfciences,0 Lord, doc bcarewitncs againft vs,

feruants

doe humbly proftrate ourfelucs before thy MaIcftie, acknowledging heere in thy fight our haynous offences commirtcd againft thy Maie{lie,(eeing and
beholding thy hcauic wrath againft them wee fccle our
iclucs laden (
Lord our God ) with a huge companie
of horrible finnes, whereof euen the very leaft, being
butconcciu^d in thought, i$fu0icicntin iudgcment to
dirowivsdowne tqthc cuerlafting burning,Lake. Ouc
:

O

ownc

iuft

Inctca(cinvB,coodLord,weebefcech thee, this Hueand feeling faith, for wee feeleit often-tinicsinvs very weake, and troubled with many doubts
incrcafeitin

lie

:

V$ (

O Lord

)

that we

may through thy holy

Spirit

be at

furcdjthat the puniflimcnt of ourfinncsis fully in thy
Sonne dilchargcd. Make vs,0 Lord our God, to feeic
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Go<^ frUiatetirayers
this fame In
IS

I

our Ibules and conlcienccs, that Icfiis

ours, and al diat hchath done

Chrift
.-that we arc grafted into

hisbodic, and made one with him, and
therefore fellow heircs with him of cucrlafting life. Lctvs notoncly

'>

hauedicfcwordci'inour inouthes (good Lord) but
through thy holy Spirit, let vs feele the comfort
of them
in our hearts fully fealed andfetled invs
: that wee feeling our fclues inwardly beforethy
iudgementfeate dif.
charged, and our confcicnccs towardes
thceappeafcd
may bee fwallowcd vp with an vnfeined loiic toward

i

thy iieauenly Maieftie, and towards
oiir Brethren for
thy fake.
Make finne to die in vs daily
diat wee may hate, dcteft,

aiid|wjckcdncflcinall

more and more

and vttcrlic abhorrc

men, but

all

finne

efpccially in on r feints

•

that wee may ftrongjy through diy holy
Spiritefct our
IcUicsin open warre and defiance
aeainft aflfinnc and

wickedneflcrdiatwcpleafe notourf^Lics inourfinncs,
but ftraightlie examining finne by
theiuftrulcof *yhoIiclawes, wee may vttcriie from die
bottome of our
hearts condemnc euen the Icaft finne in our
felues
halune our whole ioy, fomfort, and
confolition wpon*
thofc thingcs which bee agreeable
to diy bicfled will
alwaies being afraide to doe any thing
contrary to the
lame : that we may cuen frqra the^bottomc of
our hearts,
examine and try our Noughts before thy
prdence,that
they bee vpnght and vnfeincd, not
hypocriticall in out-

ward ftewonely and apperance ; but that
euen all corners of our hearts bc€ing opened and
difclofed

thy Children, notonelyin outward fheyv, but alfoin
finceritie of heart, abhorringeuen die Icaft finne in ouc

and fighting againft finne, not
delighting our (clues in finne, nornouriOiing the fame
inourbreaft, buteameftlie embracing, andftudiouflie
feeking after thofe thingcs which bee picafantin thine
^es diat neither the feare of man, nor lofle ofgoods,
lifcjlands, pofiefsions, or ftiendes, drawvs away from
dice, to doe any Icaft diing contrarieto Ay wil and pleafure: neither the &uour or ftiendnitp ofman, nor yet die
flattering enticements of this worid , nor die vaine pro*
motions ofdie fame do mooue vs any whit from the true
and endlefle ioy , delight and pleaTure which wee ought
to haue indiou things which bee agreeable to thy will,
and the conftant performance of the fame : buttnatat
waies to the ende of our life wee may continue in thy
SvSta. growing and increafing from faith to faith , fiora
felucs,ftriuing,rc{ifting,

:

rengihtoftrength,tiIlat length wee Hi all
eueriafting reft,

come to thy

Amen.

jI frtkrf«r thtfflAtt

ffthe whole Chttrck

OLord our God, and heanenly Father
as by thy holy

word wee

are

,

for afmuch

commanded in out

though it were openly before
whole world bring themin nicw,knowingthat a double heart isdetdbUe in
thine eyes .-and
thatwec may walkc alwaies as before thine

of our (clues,
butalfoofollodietthy GhiWnin , yea cuen ofour enemies wee commend vnto thy Maieftie all thy whole
true and Catholikc Church, and cucry member thereof diacasit hath p}«a(ed thy goodneftc by the brkht

lieb«torcihcey<«ofn»an, being mote carefidl
towalke

bcamnofthyibbly

^" '"^y
c
V
Jhctaccof the

before

="«"

^

eyes, not on-

1

forChrifliMFmdiei.
drcumfpe^Hy, in this relped, that wee haue thee to bee a
viewer of our dooines, athoufand fold more then the
eyes of man. That mus wee may walke as becomtpeth

'

•

circumlpct^.

praiers not oaely to bee mindfuH

:

:

ii ojjc'i

v^djto Ibineooer the v^ok world,
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brace thatthingfo hieha
treafure fentamongltvs, that
through ovrynthanlcFubeswc
prouokc notthyMaicftic
inangcrtot;accicfromvs.

Us.

Cru(h,brufc&deftroywith

.»<

T'^^^^^y."*"'"^

fauour wee bcfccch thee, dccre Father , cftablirti in the

famcthy Church, a true, pcrfc£):, and finccrc regiment
thereof, according to tlic prcfcript rule of thy bleifed

word, allfantaficsof mans braine, anddieamcsof humainc policie vttcrly aboliQicd:that thy glorious Maicfty
onciy may be exalted in the light of thy glorious Gofpcl:
and that thy Church may flourifh andincreafc , being
through thy protc&ibn aided, fupportcd, maintainecf,

flocke(dccre Father)

and defended ; we befecch thee by thy holie Spirit,guidc
and lulc euery part and member thereof, efpeciallic

'''"T^^^°"6*^'^haih andyetdoth
rftl
It as Cod.bcc
any longer poyfoned
withhisfwcctcenuciug poyfo ns but fo Ijgbun
,
their

our King , whom thy gracious fauourand merciful! prouidcnce hath appointed achiefe
member in the fame vivdcr whofe wingcs (nextvnto

U «S'r-'i
^IdhGod.Unot
thy fimplc

*''"^''<='f«

»^ovc all that

?LT

hearts, that they may
P^cc,uel,u,^W,«^en.br.cethcf4tecoS^^^^

thy feruant Idmes

,

:

thy protedion)

it

hath a chiefe fuccour and fiipport.

Grant vnto him, O Lord, a pure and pcrfed «alc, aboue all things to promote thyglorie firftand chieflic
in labouring and cndeuouring of himfelfe earnefllie in
Mriping away and purging out of thy Church all blots
and deformities, to remice the fame to a pure and fincerc
forme of worrtiippe, agreeing to thy bleflcd word, vtterlie to remooue al ftu moling blockes, which ftay and hinder the courfc of thy Go(pcll giuchimin like manner,
••

^ Na^lom| of the earth,
a

Nauon

ai)oundantly, in

thLH.!'hce to continue
idolatry, d,at thy

to

powrc downe

more

the fwcetc

prcntifull wife watering

idolatrie,

wee

befeccK
;;"r'^'^°^"g
diyfauour
toward the fame, and vtter-

glonous

aked,iniii»ccre pupc, and

Name may bee throughly

My wotlhip

..

ex-

Anla,thou

v.iathi,thyCh«rch^ vt.
^r^/b<JuU^94 a^falic
v*«««im,aqdpoy(bnfelldoc.

^iZTI^T^r^"^

pUcod

tht^tcuc and comfortablo
doffine

of

life«ttor.

J>"»«»of «faXcWarcnbce
S.^^fe'^'^^'^f
?o4i«Wiflicdtp<u«:Uftingioy

fcdilo

,:foiaJikc „,«rcie

aad

fauour

:

O Lord GOD,

the fpirite

of wifcdome

,

difcretion,

and gouernment , that withequitie and iuftice he may
fee this whole Rcalme, which thou haft committed to
his charge, peaceably and quietly gouerned : that hee
may ftudiouflie labour, that as well thorough the whole
Rcalme vertue be exalted, and vice abandoned, as efpccially in his owne houfc and Court, that al wicked vanities
ofthis world, all licentious and inordinate life, all flattcrinc and difsimulation being vttcrlie banifhed,the feare
ofthy glorious Maieftie may Co rcigne in the hearts of all
within his highnes Pallace & Court, that their liucs and
con-
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Godly piuate^rayers
coniicrfation

"^^^

may be agreeable

to tliy blcfTcd will, in fin-

ccmie and triie holinefle and intcgritic of life, that
from
them, as from the head, may fhine purity of life

and con-

ucrjation, as an example and patterne
"^to the whole Rcalmc.
Prefcruc

of tnic

godlincflc

him wee beftech

thee

food Lord

, from al confpiracics and treafons, that if it
ethy goodwiljhcc mayhaiie a long
and quiet rcigne
oner vs. to the benefit of thy Chiirch,andthe
adnancenient of thy glory.
Indue the whole Councell, good
Lord, with trlie and perfcd wifcdome , that

^'^;

in all their

confultanons and counfcls, hailing thee
prcfcnt before
tlicir eyes, they may confiilt
of thofethinges

which prinbceforthcaduancemcntofdiy
glory, and the commoditie of
thy Church, and next
tor the qu,et peace and gracious
gouewimcnt of this

cipally and chicfclyraay
y'

Reame.

Sp

lighten

inferiour Magittratcs of this
RcaI.ne,good Lord,with die brightncflc
ofthvholy Spiritc,thatvndefftandinP thy will, they
all

mayzcilonnicdetend mamtaine&furthcrthecourfccf.theGorpcll
with
thclwordof iufticc, cut offthe wicked,
and cheriOi the
godly.

Defend andgoucrnc, by thy holy
ot ti\y
-

,

,

thatthev

carneftlic,anddiligentIvfeedcdiyflocl(C

committed vnto them, wirfi the
foodc of life thy MclTed
word, whcre-with their foulcsmay
bee nourilWd to l.fc
cuerlafting. Increafe the
number ofthem, dcere Father,

place oucr cuery flocke a
godly, learned, and painful Paftoi.r,whomay painfully
andcarefullytrauailccuery one
'^y P'^P''^ (^'^•^h now aLin
moftnt'T''°
^i'"l
moft parts ao wander
po aft ray I.ke loft (Tieepe ) bo the
m.c knowledge of thee
Lord and God,

&

cy, we bcftech thee, to take pittie

vpon thy poore & fimplc flocke, rooteoutallraueningWolues, which
hauc
craftilie crept into thy flicepcfold, and do make
hauockc
the
foules
of
ofthy fi niplc flocke. Caft out al hirelings
and dumbe dogges, which to fi!l their bcl'
lies onely, haue thruft themfelues among thy
fheepc,and
do plentifully fuffcr the flocke ofChrift thv Sonne,to
be
deuoured andfcatteted of the Wolfe .
Stirrc vp good
Lord, and place inriieir roomes faithfull rhccj*ieards,
time-feruers,

which diligently, painfullie, carefully, and earneftly
may
labour in thy vineyard, feeke towinnc the foules
of thy
people, out of the tyrannic and power of
fathan, to the
frccdomc ofthy decrc SonncChrift Icfus our Lord.
Andthatifay Church may better bcefiirnifhcd
with
godlic and learned Paftours,we befeech diee
profpcr and

inercafcmaUgodIyknowledge,alSchoolcsoflearrang,
clpccially thet^vo

Vniucrfities,Cambridee& Oxford;
Grant dccrc Father vnto al the ftudents ofthe fame,
that
the chiefe cndc of al their ftudies, may bee to
the furtherance of thy Church, and maintenance of
die com-

mon

Spirite, the Paftours

Church, and labourcrs,in thy vineyard

mayzealoufly

forChrifluaFmHies.

tU

an^^^
dcctcSonChriftfcfusthcirSauiour.
Andforthymcr.
cy.

al

wealth

.

Bleflc their ftudies, decre Father

vaine ftudies fct afide , they

fite in al

profitable

may

fo fruaifie

and godly fciciKes,

,

that

and pro-

that hcereafter

diey may becomeprofitablc members in thy Church,
eodlv vp^holdcrs of the Common-wealth, Grant,
good
Lord, to althe whole Commons of this Realme, that

&

their hearts

being touched with afincerc feare and reucrence of thy heauenly Maicftie , acknowledging
thy
mercie in placing oner them a godly Prince , they

may

*"cry one in their callings, wafte inal true and humble
obedience vnto him, in thee and for dice, without

refi-

ftancc, tumults, infurrcftions, confpiracics,
or rebellions : knowing , diat to rcfift the
higher

Powers,

D4

is

1^

Foibm
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Godly friuate prayers
istorcbc!Iagainftthy.Vfaieftic.

Finall^wc bcfccohthv
the hearts ofall the whole
degree, that cuery one in his
calling,

goodncs to guide and goucrnc

Rcalmeof ctiery

g"" ^M'Portcd, raay Co occupie thy talent
iW
that S,
thy glorie m
things may be
•

J.

mlargcd, and

this

whole Realmc into

G O D) in

perfccution for hy

it

be imprifonment, death,

orban,fl,mcnt,-I>rwh«fbe.,ercire;ftrengthen them
good
Lord that they hailing thee
alwaies before thcirlyes,
and the glor.e laid vp for them
in the life to come, hiav
continue conftant in defending
thy
truth, without feare

^""!;^'"5"»^

of this world,

death

may

'1'?'
1!TZ'
u come Z
by life or

they

that whether

glorific thv

My

Name,mcont,nuingmthetruthtothefnd. Prcfcrucin
hkemannerwec be(?cch d,ee, all
others thy Children,
wliomit hath pleafcd thee with
any otherkindc of
croOetochaftenfortheir amcndcment,
whetherbypeft.lence,faminc,warre,pouertic,imprifonment,ficknes

orban.n.ment^roubleofcoafcience,vcxationofrS
want of fpirite, want of fpir^u

d.(qu.ctneirc of m.nde,

tZr
thoudooft

"^^ '^•"'^t^f ^ffli^ion of bodieor^n

K^''
try

them with

that

:

Skthem
call

p-^.

Amen.

Meriting primer for friutte houfes uii Famtlies.

finccre goodneirc
^

Morcoiier wee bcfecch thee
(O Lord our
mercy behold dl thofewhich fi.ffer
glorious words rake, whether

t^v

cucn to their Hues end.

aduance^thy Church

verttioufly reduced.

-%

ous Name :
andpcrfcft holincfTc,
die to Hue before thee in fincerity

'i'^y

al

1:

forChr^ian Fmilies,
and afterwards, all die daies of their life, ftu-

indc

by thy holy Spirit being

bydiisthy'corrediin
".'''t"'^^'
backe to a feeling of their

LndS

O

Gracious God, and louing Father , according to
thy commandement, weedoe heereprcfcntour

throne of thy mercie, acknowour hearts,
ledging and confefsing from the bottome of
breaking thy comthat wee bee miferablcfinncrs, daily
mandements, both in thought, word and deedc,wherc.
damnation, and to bee vtin wc iiiftly dcfcrue cuetlafting
(clues before the

thrownc from thy prcfcnce yet, O Lord, wee fee
thygoodncflcagainetowardcsvsjwho not fuffcring v$
owne dcerc
thus to pcrirti in our finncs , haftfcnt thine
Sonne kfus Chri(\,to take rpon him whatfocucr is due,
:

tcrly

make vs at one with thee againe. In him
wee come
therefore good Lord . and through him, doe
vntotheejbefeeching'rfieefor his fake, that wee feeling
to reconcile and

thegrieuoufheflcof our finnes, andgroning vndcrthc
cafe of tiiem,
burrfien of them, may feeic the rcleafe and
red and (tcddiat wee be through thy holy Spirit affu
in

faftlybeleeue, that Chri{\ hath

bom the burthen of them

Grant likewifc,0 moft merciful Lord and
Father, that wee being afliired heereof in our

eiien for vs.

heaiienly

finne,and due confi^
deration oftheir life and
conuerfttion, thit they may
wtienrlyabidetHyfatherly tryall.
looki'ngfor

confcicnccs,may through thy holy Spirit bee renued in
finnc, and to
die inner man, to hate, detcft, and abhorrt
will during our
ftudie to Hue according to thy b'.elTcd

^"'""^ -oftconuo?'
en?toT!""S°'"r'^r'^'^"''
""^^'^^'"^ ="^ ^^^8 '^y^hy merciful]
hand oiKc
Hand
o^i^^t
dclmcrcd, may acknowledge
thy fmsular
power

whole life.
Wee doc not oncly pray for our fclues

al'X

'•

^^dwork^^giuingalllaudcaad^ailctoAj^lliri^
ous

t

,

ir

r

but alio tor

whole Church, efpecially fuch as bee perfeciv
it bee
ted for dry word: grant vnto them, that whether
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thy
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it bee
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GoMyfriuAtefrayrs
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bydcithorlifethcymayglorifiethyNamctothcirliues
^--ij.,

end. ec m?rafi.ll to this Church
of England, Scotland
and Ireland we bcfccch thee good
Lord, and prefcrue cMcry pan and member ofthe fame,
efpecially thy fcn.ant
•7fn,es pur King : grant him all fuch
giftes as bee ncedfull
tor lo high a calling , to the
aduancement of thy elorie

andbenchtof

this Common-wealth, to
the cftablUliine

oUp?rfca goucrnmcntof.diy Church,
according
the prjfcript rule of thy blcflcd
word, to

the, rooting

to

out

of all fuperftition and relioues of Antichrift
, to the goiicrruiijgof hisfubicdsinallpeace

andtranquilitie.

Dc

fendium, OX^rd,from all confpicacics,
tieafons, and
rebcllions,and foworkc in the hearts
of all his
fubiciSb

thatkiTbwing his authoritic dodtb
come from thy hca!
iicnIyMaicftie, they may with
obedient ham humbly obey h.m jnthcc and fort^ce. Preferuc
the whole Counccll and the Magiftrats
ofthe Rcalmc, that being lightcncd through thy holy Spiritc,diey
may defend t&
t?uth,

Uippr6flcwickedneffe,and mainuineequitie.
Behold a!
the Paflours and P«achcrs of
thy word , blcffe their labours, increafethcnumbcrof
them, place oucrcucrv
Chiirchapainful watchman,remoue
alidle lubbers,

contound the power of Antichrift

and

and turncthc hearts
that they may bee obedientto
thy truth.
Bleflc thetwo famous
Vniuafities,Cambridgeand Oxford, and all the ftudcnts of
thefamc, with all Schooles
oflcarnmg. Behold all thofe that
beaffliaed
,

o thcpeoplc

withany

Jc^ndofcroflc thatthcymay .profit
by thy
' corrcaionii
iiewnefle oflife.
(*\
Laftly for ourfclucshecrc
gathered together,

Jiumbly

(OLord)

wcc

crauc at thy handes, That itiould
gcafc thee to make vs thankfull vnto
thy Maieftic for aU
tfayloiungkindncffc ihcwcd vnto.yscucn

prefent night dclifancicrcfoecially, that thou haft this

uercd vs from
into

all

dangcrsboth of body and foulc,where-

many hauc fallen ,

as we in the like

manner

tliould

ftaicd with thy merciful
haue done, if wee had not bcenc
vnto vsfo (wecte and
hand: that thou haftalfo granted

brought vs to
comfortable reft, and haft now prefcntly
rorihefe things, good Lord,
the beginning of this day.
thee
yccld vnto thee moft hearty thanks, befceching

wee

Ma-

make vs more and more daily thankfull vnto thy
And
our vntlunkfulneftc .
icftie for them, and pardon
prcfcnt hourc
asdjou haft fafcly prcfcrued vs^vnto this
thee
from all the dangers of this life ; fo wecbefeech
thy faiiour towardcsvs this day, and the whole
to

continue

Defend vs,0 Lord,thatwcnowennot drawnc away
tring into the affaires of this day, bee
tofmnc and
with the vainc allurements of ihisvvorld,
courfeofoiirlife

.

.

lliadowoft^eath,
wickedneife : that wee walkc not in the
wee
thatvwebc not intangled in the fnares of finne, that
the blockes of iniquitie,diat we finally
being (Var^tinto the pit of death and dcftruaion: but
vnderthy winges,wec may chcercfuUy and con-

ftumblc not

fail

at

dowed

ftantliegoconfbrwjrdtothe endof ourcourlc. Grant
vntovSjO Lord our God, thatthis goodtimc which
vainly
thougranteft vnto vs in this life, b.enotiddy.or
may be diligentof VS confumcd, but that cuety one of vs
this day , and all our lifelong,
ly excrcifed in his calling
an acaffurcd that thou wilt once call vs tr. yccld

A'

being

count of our ftcwardftuppc indue vs, wee
tor vs in
withthofc gifts and graces which bee ncedfull
andfincere confcicnce
our calling, and that with a pure
and difwe may \K them to the bcnefitof oufbtethren,
:

bcfcech thee,

M aieftie. W c

in-

chargc ofour ovvne confcicnce before thy
Lord, that in all our confultations,
bcfccch thee,

fancie:

words

from our

M
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»*«
Godly friuMefray^s
- words and worses this d»y,
and the whole courfcof
our
Itfe, wee imy aWa.cs
baue thcc prefcnt before our
eye
kuoj««igthatthoufeefteuenthevervdeepcthoughtJof
ourWs, which aUvaics maybec asabSle
topull v

backe that wee neither
doenoryet confentvntoanyfia
orw,ckednes:butthat alwaieswee

ii.

the affaires of this lifc.that

maybccfoexerS

we looke ftilJ to the endc

oi^courre,whenitn.a]IpJeare

5

tliee to

bring vs through
thep,Igr„pageofth,sJifetooureuerlaftin§reftwithrfy
decre SonnetefMs Chrift our
Sauiour . I.i whofe Name
forthcfe mercies and
whatfoeuer thou k.K>weft
to bJc
nccdfulJforvs

andfordiy whole Church,
wee prTyvn
tothee asheehimfelfe hath
taught vs in hi holieword
'^^'^^'^ blcfTevsandCrvs

:'h^

thV7-T?t''/'-

Wi

the Lord u»ake his face to
fliinc vpon vs, and be
I
.
vntovs, the Lord turne
hisfaLrabk cou,Knancc
'•""'"="?ncc
towards vs^and grant vs his oeari.
,

Lord lefu^Chrilthe
Lu:o^G"c^\he'?a h^^^^^^^^^
moft.omfortabIefelIowa.ippc of
theholy^^^^^^^^^^

Amen' ^'f

O

'"' '"^ ''''^'" *^^ ^^>' *"^

Gracious God and louing
Father, &c.

«""™o«'

thines neceflaric for

this prefent life, as health,

food, ap-

which many of thy decre Aildrcn
oarrelL and fuch like,
notwithftanding as precioufly bought

Socwant, being

of thy decce Sor»ne»«^ccbce,
with the precious Wood
bppreflcd widi poandyctliein mifcrie and calamitic,
baniflimcnt,into
ucrtic,nakedncflc,imprironmcnt and
mig^tefthaue brought
which cafe alfo,dccte fadier,thou
thoudcaleft
vs faueonclythat

beerdnmorcfauourably

thy louingkindwi'thvsthenwiih them; Fortbc which
thee, that as
neflcwegiuethcch^artic thankcs, defiring

inmercicpreferued
thoubaft hitherto thus fauourably
prefcntly this day halt
vsbv thy proteaion , and eucn
befecch thcc
bought vspaft all dangers thereof: fo wee
night,thatwce
good Lord, in likefauour behold vsthis
thorowthy
fakingournaturaireft anrKl quiet.«Krc,may
bodies rcftmg, our
protcaion bee defended, that our
beholding thy fauour and mcrfoules maytc occupied in
cic toward thy

children,ftilllookingforfhe

commingot

for our full redempour Lord and Sauiour lefus Ghrift
Grant that our fleepe be not immodcratc,accortion .
as is lufhcicni to
ding to the luft ofour ftefti, but afmuch
that being thus refreihcd,
refrcfti our wcakc nature :
more able to doc
both the bodie and the naindc may bee
andfunaion,in that vocation wheretheir fcucral office

As in the

bcgmningofthemorningVa,er,r;adingfo?oS^
till you come
to this markc ( * ) Then
^ncn readethis
rcade thZ
foUowingforthcEucning.
>>

-

forChrijUan Fmdies,

^'»%5forourfelucshcerc gathered toBcther

u«.^

Jiatthithertofrom our infancy,
prcfemcdvs bythymerc.cftoaI penis
dangers bothof

&

foulc& bodylhZ
vntofrademanisfubicajthatrbouhaftfenr^rvsTu
things

thou haft placed vs.
downetorcft,may
Grant that wee laying our bodies
reft of death that
bee thereby put in mindeof our long
aswedocnowlay downe our bodies in bcd,fowecmay
tbeyflialbchud
bethcrcby admoniflied, that heercaftcr
albcs,
down in graue ,tobc confumed to duft ,earth, and
thisbefbra whence they weretaken : That wee hauing
warUy to walkc
forcour eyes, may bee ftirred vp in mind
(ball
pilgrimage, not knowing when th<; time

in

:

in this our
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Uorkes

kl6U

m
'

Go^jfriuatefrayfrs
bee of our departure , butalwaies to bee found readie
with our jLampcs of pure faith clearelie burning, that
wecmay^be accepted to meetethe Bridegroome,when
our mortal], earthly ,and corruptible bodies (halbe made
like to theglorious body of our Lord and Sauiour Chrift
lefus

,

there to reigne with

him

in perpctuail ioy and

coniblation together widi all the ele^ cnildrenofGod,

continually lauding vyidi alldieheauenly multitude die
glorious

M

aieftic

ofdiee our Locd God

& hcaucnly Fa>

ther,inour onelyLord and Sauiour lefus Chrift. For

and whatfbeuer cUc thou knoweft to be moft needful for vs and thy whole Church, wc pray vnto thce^as he
the(c

himiclfc hadi taught vs,(aying :

;f

»

Our Fadier, See.

The L o rd blew vs and fauevSjthe Lord make his face
to (hinevpon vs,and be merciful vnto vs the

Lordtume

fauourabk cofitenance vnto vsjk granc vs his peace.
The grace ofour Lord Icfiis Chrift^ the loue of God the
Father, and the moft comfortable fcUowftiip ofthe holy
Ghoft,bc with vs, preicrue and Jceepe vs this night and eucrmorc. Amen.
his

forChrifiUm Fmikeu
Ifmyknowledgcbeefmall,yctldoubt nothing but
cucrlaftingKingdonic ; and
thatlamthe childeof thy
power I fhall growc ( when it
therefore by thy miehtie
pleafure) toamorcfol andri(halbcc thy good will and
my
asof amorc perfeftagc wherem

knowledge,
andpcrcciucthe
Ldi (Vial bee fully able to comprehend
largeneflc of diy great mabrcaddi- dcpdi, height and
th«
promifes . But feeing , O tathcr,
cics and gracious

pcr

reuelanon, paflcrfi
power of fuUknowredgeandpcrfea
in thy powcr,and
Slpowcr natural,and remaincdi onely
thou whatfocuer .t
rfidightofdiy SpiritrOLord, doe
and all the reft ofthinc
(hallpleafc thee,to open vnto me
vpon thee, lo
eleafcruantes and children, depending
bee molt
muchofthelirfitof thy coumauncc, asmay
andatfuchtimeas
forthyelorieandoutcomfort, yea,
mcrcic.
good to thy wifcdomc and fatherly
(hallfccme
In the

mcane while rfiusreftingwholyvpponthec,

nc.-

bee too nnxh careful,
dicrcanldcfpaire, ncithcrwill 1
the knowledge of manie
althonehl cannot attaine to
vndcrftand.ng of man.e
of thy workes , neither to the

placesofthySaiptures.ButlwiUconfcflcvntothecthc

jlfmertobttfttde before the fiiufymger redM0gtfh0fy
Seriffxre.
I

OHeauenly Father, whatlbeuer I

am,what(beuer
1 haue^whatibeuer Iknow,itisonelybythv free
grace. For by nature I am die child ofwram, and
I am notibome anew of fleih and blood , neither of the
(bpdc of man,or of the wilofman. Flc(h andblood can>
not rcueale the myQcries of diy Heauenlie Kingdome
vnto mee : but by diy bleffed will I am that I am , and
by the iame know I cbat I know . Therefore ,
Father , doe I commit imo thy handes ondy ,niy faluapon.

O

If

>

alwaies for the hirtlicr
wcakencffeof my faidi, waiting
to bee vtccrcd vnto mee
reucalingof thy glorious light
thinke (of thyFathvpoorcfcruant, when thou (halt
goodnes) meete & conucnient.
diirly bcneuolence and
my weake
Iknowingmoftafllircdly thaidiou wiltpitty
infancie, andcaufcdiefamc to
imbccilitieandchildifti

ferucfor thy glorie,
I errc

& my great commod.nc

•

feeing that

Father, which canft not
as a child before fuch a

put

offthyfatherlypitticandcompafsionbutratherasthou
re of thy king,
haftbouehtmeevnto thee, to bee an hei
my Sauiour ledome by flie blood of diy natural Sonne
wUc lighten me^n
Cbtift fo am / fure that thou
fc»

i
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therefore by thy miehtie
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my
asof amorc perfeftagc wherem

knowledge,
andpcrcciucthe
Ldi (Vial bee fully able to comprehend
largeneflc of diy great mabrcaddi- dcpdi, height and
th«
promifes . But feeing , O tathcr,
cics and gracious

pcr

reuelanon, paflcrfi
power of fuUknowredgeandpcrfea
in thy powcr,and
Slpowcr natural,and remaincdi onely
thou whatfocuer .t
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(hallfccme
In the

mcane while rfiusreftingwholyvpponthec,

nc.-

bee too nnxh careful,
dicrcanldcfpaire, ncithcrwill 1
the knowledge of manie
althonehl cannot attaine to
vndcrftand.ng of man.e
of thy workes , neither to the

placesofthySaiptures.ButlwiUconfcflcvntothecthc

jlfmertobttfttde before the fiiufymger redM0gtfh0fy
Seriffxre.
I

OHeauenly Father, whatlbeuer I
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1 haue^whatibeuer Iknow,itisonelybythv free
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If

>
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wcakencffeof my faidi, waiting
to bee vtccrcd vnto mee
reucalingof thy glorious light
thinke (of thyFathvpoorcfcruant, when thou (halt
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my weake
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& my great commod.nc

•

feeing that

Father, which canft not
as a child before fuch a

put
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re of thy king,
haftbouehtmeevnto thee, to bee an hei
my Sauiour ledome by flie blood of diy natural Sonne
wUc lighten me^n
Cbtift fo am / fure that thou
fc»
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thecndwiJbfulfruitioMof chebright ligMof thycoimknowihec, as this
icnancc, that I may fee thee and

'

thee and know

for Chriflitm Families.
to etcrnaU life thoftrengthcncdboth infoulc and body

Sauiour,Amen.
rough lefus Chrift our

thcc

thy Sonne knowcththcc : yea, fee
my Father face to £ice , and know thee as I am knownc.
crauing of
Thus reft I onely in thy hands ( my God )
word, wherethee to incicafe mv knowledge in thy holy

rhMkJmmgtftermttae.
TcrnallGod,and moft merciful Father,wecyccM

O

'*

A

_•>

And knowby I may know thvgood will and pleafiirc.
holy Spiritctoconing thefaaie,giue'me,OLotd, thy
that
dua and lead me in the fame all the daies of y lite,
of liuing and conin finceriticof faith, and purcneflc
magnified in me
ucrfatiort,ihy glorious Maieftie may be

m

for cuer
lied

.

Grant this,0 Father, for thy decrcly bclo-

Sonne our Sauiour Icfus Chrift, to whom with thee

and
and the holy Ghoft, bee aU honour, glorie,
world without end. Amen.

praife,

our God and hcauenly Father , in thy bclo-

OLordSonne lefus Chrift, wotkc in our hearts true
ued

faith;

repentance, with incrcafe of a true Sc liuely
benefites
make vs thankful vnto diy Maieftie , for al Ay
merciful hande
which wee continually rcceiuc at thy
at this prcfent widi
grant vs thy grace , tliat wee may
receiue meate and
thankful hearts, as from thv hands
bodies , widimoderar
drinkefor the fuftcnancc ot our
thv blefsing, rction vfe them to thy glory,and through
5

,

all

wee

the hcauenly

that through
food of our foules, which neucr pcrifheth :
nourifhcd and
thy glorious goodocflc, wee may bcc

I

vnto thee moftheartic thanks for

al

thy benchtcs fo

E^''plentifully

bcftowed vpon vs : cfpecially that thou
nourifhed our mortal bodies
haft at this prcfent fed and
thecinKke manner
with meate and drinke^wecbcfcecli
fwcetc taft ofthy hcauenly foode,
let our follies fecle the
at thy hands, both in
that we being fedde and noiiiiOied
bccommeth
foulcand bodv, may in this life walkcasit
come,bc receiucd to dime
thy children, and in the life to
Chrift our
cwmall Kingdomc rf glory , through lefus

]
/

|

Pr*yerbef*rem€ite.

crane at diy hands, raoft mcrcifidl Father

'

Lord and Sauiour, Amen.

PrticrstndthifikfgiuwgsttbeftidbefmMd^crmette,

nouriOimentiandaboue
ceiuc by them pcrfe<a

^^a¥^>j

A prtjer before meii*.

O

giucftfoode
Merciful and hcauenly Father, who
whom noto cucry liuing creature, and without

and

mcates
thing can liue, blcflc and fanaific our
that they
J^inkes,which wee are now aboutto rcceiuc,
whcreunto
may turnc to the nourilbmcni ofour bodies ,
acknowledging thy
thou haft appointed them: that wee
gracious

goodncOc inprouidingfo

liberally for

i

our bo

earneftly to
dics,may with checrefulhearts,T3CC lifted vp
we may be ted
long after the food of our foulcs,whcrcby
Amen.
etcrnally,through Icfiis Chrift our Sauiour,
,VV
j1

O

thtnkfgiumg tfter mette.

whereHcauenly Father, forthefc thy bcncfites

our bodies,
with ihou haft now fufficicntly fcddc
as wee
wcc befccch thee make vs thankful And
to our bodies, fo wcc
fecle the fwcctncs of than plcafant
bclcccn
£
-,
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of our foules
maybe as plcafaiitand comfortable vnto our foules, and
that wee may with as carefull hearts prouidc for the nouriflimcnt of our foules, as wee are carefull for our bodies,

belecch thee

till it

,

eood Lord

,

that the foodc

(ball pleafe thy Maicftic to

bring vs to the place,

of one body, wee may at length reignc with our head
Chrift,towhom bee all honour and glory, world without end.

Amen,
t

A thMkfgiuwg after the reeeiuing of $»r boMy faflentnce^

where we flnaHncucr hunger northirft more, butliuccternally through ChriftourSauiour, Amen.

ini reading cfjomefut of Gods ho'.j word our

A prayer before mette.

ALmighty God and moft mcrcifull Fathcr,thc one-

Ol

,.

Lord our Go^ and heaucniy Father

fpirttuallfoode.

which haft
proHidcd mcatiB *nd drinke forthe nouriOimcnt
ofour bodies, giucvs grace to vfe them rcucrcntly as from thy hands with thankfuU hearts. And as we do
greatly hunger and thirft for this fbgdc of our bodies , fo

good giftes, who ofthy great mercies haft madevs partaketsbothof die neaucnlic
gifts ofthy holy word, to fcedc our mindes, and of thine
earthly creatures for the neccflaric fuftenancc of our
weake bodies ; grant wee beftcch thee , that through

wee bc(ccdi thee good Lord,that our foules may carncft-

thy grace, thcfc thy gifts may bee

hunger after the like foode and nourifliment,that with
earneft minds wcemayfeckc tohaucour foules fed and

full

,

ly

rcfrcfhed eternally ,through our onely Lord and Sauiour

IcfusChriftjSobcit.

WOnderfuU

giuer of

all

nourifnmcnt, not to breed in vs any carnall defire of
our vainc life, but to enable our bodies to all good works

O Lord, in pre-

vsthyferuantSjtofiniftiour daics which thou haft num-

Grant vs grace
webefccch thcc,that with thankful! hearts wee
may acknowledge thy bountifull goodncffc , fb liberally
giuingvntovs all thingcs ncedctuU cfpccially feeding

brcd, in the edifying of thy Saints, and glorifying of thy
And because (O Lord) we know nothing
holy Name .

feruing

is

all

thy prouidcnce

liuing creatures

,

.

:

vsfo plentifully at

with thy manifold blclfmgs, whereofa great manyof our brethren arc deftitutc, as in like

dealc

this prcfent

manner wee fhould bee, it thou diddcft not

more liberally withvs

:

grant vs therefore, graci-

ous Lord, that wee may bee thankfull for this thy goodnclTcjandtobccminduillofthcm, which hauc notfuch
aboundiUKCto rdecuc chctn that being all members
:

of

A

made perfeiSt vnto vs
giue ftrcngth vnto our meate, that it may bee our health-

during the time of this prefent pilgrimage , thatfo rfiy
good creatures may bee our good rdiefe fo long as thou
wilt, and lb much as thou knoweft to bee expedient for

A think/gluing dftermette.
I

ly

of ourfeluesjbut our ignorant harts arc full ofdarkneflc,

wee bcfccch thee that this thy Word (which
eternall wifedome ) that now wee hauc read,

therefore
is

thine

(and wherein wee hauc had our conference)

may bee

in

of thine onely truth, and in our
hearts a fruitflill fccdc of our new birth j fo that thine
owne Image m ay be happily again rcftored in vs, and wc
may bee made bcfor thee a holy and righteous people,
by the inward working of thy gracious Spirite , dailie
our minds a

fliining light

E2

fttcng-

f-t

FoAm
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McdiatourandSai.iour

an,!

whofni:

tauour and hatli guicn
vs this boldncs
to caU voon ri!^
vntowhom CO Father)
withthcc

andASch

a'

b^.lpra:rej,onour,andglory,wod^^^^^^

u

E. D..

•V;;

4ilfc.
,^f''f''f^r ill times.

1

OTlation.witboutwhomS^^'^^°?'°"^^•
1

.

.,

"^"^^^^ hope nor
comfbrt, wcepoorcw^ILk
ncrsbefeechth e ofthSrrj!?"4""i'"^^"^^'*=fi"on vs, and fo make vs SSen^i:j**'^flt«<^ 'ooke vp-

thatwcmayffillincrcaVci„Juoo^^^r''L°"'8°°^"«

wccmayrcifoorththinc}^^3
ucrGrioiberach.tS^^^^^
workcs , mav clorifie 1^

l

Tf°'^''^"=""^^^
"^ beholding our good

dircaoJuwIfXtwe;:^^^^^^

oftheGofpelI,iaWhorny^^^^
'° ''§''''=" thcftcppes
great many that
of a

t^

Na.einTeJ::& ---h-. -dpSfe
-^

'I'

&

in

all

thingcs that may plcalc thee, and let vs bee grceued

widi whatfocucr

Lordi^
God Fathcrofmcrcvanr^r^ r

V

vpon vs widi thy fauourablc mercy ,that thou maiefthaue
pitty vpon vs, and behold vs in the righteoufncflc of thy
bcloued Sonne Chrift Icfiis, and that wee -may bee prefentcd fauItlcfTc in thy fight : and thou accepting vs as holy, wee may findc the grace cuermore to fet foorth thine
honour and gloric,
to (peake ofdiy praifcs in the midft
of all thy people . Let vslouc ( O Lord ) the things that
arc good , and hate the things that are euill : let vs delight

thy

theetodcalcwithvs thatJ..^^
^'"^.^ vvcbcfccch
honour vnto thee
no^ ^ r r^'"?^^^'^^^^*^'^ of
^"/°''"'' ^''« praifeof thy
holy Name anW^n^
u

fightthatnoSi^^ra^t f^^

anddwclleftin the

f?omvsourfi^n« a'dfr'''''''^T°

'^'=™°'^"^
J

^^"c

is

may haue true vnderftanding, and be able to difccrnc bctwccne things what is good or euill, wee befcech
tent wee

word dwell plentifully in vs, which mayguid
cur vndcrftandings fo, that wee may abound in all knowledge, and do according to that which is righteous. And
in this eftate of true Chriftianity , being inftru6lcd in
minde, and ready in body to all holy obedience, wee bcftech thee make vsto crow and increafc from grace to
grace, from faith tofaith,vntillwccomevnto thefulncs
ofage to be perfcd members of the body of Chrift, wayting for the Wefled hope of thine cle£t, and fighing in (pithcclet thy

fit vntill the

time that diy children flial bee rcuealcd. In
ihe meane feafon let vs figh with all thofc that haue rccei-

ued the firft fruits of diy Spirite, that thcfe daics of finnc

may ceaft, that fathan be troden dowiie vndcr fectc, that
Antichrift may be reucalcd yet to many thoufands, that
be in ignorance-, that the number of thine

clc*^:

may bee

body ofthy Saints made pcrfcft, all teares wiped
from our eyes, cuen then when thy Sonne fh all appcarc
full, the

aeaine theftcond time to iudgc the quicke and the dead,

which time

(OLord)

fend quickely, according to thy

good will,and teach vs to pray with al thy Saints, Come
Lord Icfiis, come quickly grant this (
Fadicr ) for thy

O

:

vpon

%

difpleafant in thy fight. And to the in-
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Godly friuatefrayers
Sonncs fake, in whofc Name wc prayvntothee.

And

although we bee but earth and a(hcs,yctwc
are bold to
fay vnto thce(thc God ofall
glory)eiien as he hadi taught
vs.

OurFathcrwhichartinheauen,&c.

'-

OLord God,

Fattier of light, with

".'..'

whom

:<;

no

is

change, ncytheryetOiadowof change,
buthaft
efbUifhed tliinc appointed connfcls , which rtial
notbcc changed foreuer : Thou (OGod)
haft

made

among vs this

diuerfiiie of eftates

dingaseuery

common

and degrees

wealth requircth

,

,

calling,
(

and follow thefteps tliatdiou
haft

accor-

keepe vs

wee bcfcech thee, that wee way walkc obediently

all,

in out

fet before vs,

euen from the higheft to the lowcft,
letvsaccomplifh
.that dime vnto which thou
haft appointed vs , andwith
ataithhiU remembrance of
thyproraifc madeof oldeto
our Father Abraham , that thou art
his

exceeding great
rcwarc,wemaylikewife depend on thyprouidcncctand
Icekc not any rhamcfiil waics to
get ouriiuing,wandring

^

from the riglneoufncfre ofour vocation,
into the manw
told errours of fin and iniquity
looke vpon vs (
Lord )
and enrich vs with thy grace,.makevs

O

;

obedient to our
intcrioiirs.meeke towards our enemies,
faithfullto our
tricnds true and iuft towardsall
men,
that we

>i!(

Ay louine kindnclTc which is better then lifc,and

fay widi the Prophet : All flc(h

is

grafle, and the glory

of

fo conftcratc thcnv

doe thy will , offer vp their bodies to bee holy,
liucly , and rcafonablc (acrifices vnto thee,that they may
bccNiitfcsandNurfc-fathcrs vntothy Church : looke
alfo wee befeech thee vpon thy Minifters whom thou
(clues to

i

Apmerfrrtill eftates.

ipay fee

man is as the flower of the field, and

^'D-

,f:,

forChrifliMFamiVesl
with the good King Dauid into thy Sandiuary, that they

may dwell

ftcdfaftly

rooted in the hope of thine eledt,
vntilhhoii
fhaltmakcan ende of all our labours :
looke vpon our
moft excellent King, and
hishonourabieCoimcelL

of thy Golpell, make
them (O God) faithful! difpenfcrs of thy myftcrics,
without vcfpcCt of perfons to doe the worice vnto the
which thou naft appointed them , that they may conuertfinners, andnaue their glorieperfed In the day of
haft appointed

to the preaching

and knit vs toeetherin peace and louc,that wee
maybeefullof compafsion one towardes another, to
rcioyce with them that reioyce , and moirrnc with
dicmthat moume, cfpeciallie to inftrufl one another
in the waies of rightcoufneflTc , that by our mutual!
helpewec may the better wiihftand our enemies, and
dwell fafe in hope of thine cleft, till our dates fhall bee
full, and wee (nail walkc the waics of all the world,
Chrift

whkh

<Ji-

:

4^^

time wee befeech thee bring vs happilie vnto,

euen for thy bcft beloued bonnes fake , our Lord and
Sauiour Chrift lefus, we humbly befeech thee, to whom
with thee and the holy Ghoft, three perfons and one
cucrlafting and liuing God, bee all praife, honour,

now and for euermore,
Amcn,Amen. ^

and glory,

and

as thou haft called them to the
higheft roome,fo giue vnto them the greatcft mcafures
ofgrace, that they faithfi.lJy dilpcncc ijhc ralcnK
committed

vaio them ikidc them
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««/-r«>. tbhprefi^tmi
^^Tf^7t%^'^
/«• ^^xiA cA/^,4«, ^u-uftm
their hcmjes Md
Families.

A)/

firChrifium Fmities.
good Lord) chafe away from vs all rancor and malice, all

.#>|J

pride, enuioufliefre, di(dainfulncfle, vncharitablenefte,
vnnatiiralneflc, vnkindncffe , and

whatibeucr is contraric

whereof thou haft giiien vs a liucly example
inourSauiour lefus Chrift : vnto the which example,
grant (good Lord) that we may alwaies haue our eyes lif.
tedvp, and therein holden,and caufcd thereby to profit,
vntill fuch time, as we come to that perfection, whcrcimto thou haft appointed we fhall come. VoucW*afe moreto that louc,

WEemofthumblythankcthee

(ObciuenlyFa-

thcr) for the fwcctc and
quiet reft that wcc
,."*"« "'»<' 'h's night , for the louine and
.
. ,
faiiourab e dchucrance out
oftll da,^rs both

ff body and
roule,wh,chvvcu^Iydcrcruc tale
throvvneintof/r our
man.fddfin«es:for that thou haft

raifcdvsvptW,ro

oticrbythc
in vs all

comming of the felfc-fame Spirit, to

(cattet

the night and darkneflc of ignorance, and forget-

and of all diofe things which pcrtaine to the clearer and fuller knowledge of thy truth . Take from vs all
negligence, al want of iiidgement and difcrction, and dcliucr vs from all thofe things, which thou knoweft to bcc
hinderanccs to vs, either towalke inthat great calling of
Chriftianitie whcreunto thou haft called vs, or in thofe
feucralland particular callings wherein thou haft pbccd
eueric one ofvs : that we may walkc Co (good Lord) both
in the one and in the other, that thy Name may be glorifiilnes,

^1

S!5"^r^"f?^'^"»"*^'^^°^^"".'-'wouldpleafe
i-°;d)

topull vs
thcc/and to
S/J?^
thofcwaics, which diou
haft appointed
after

And as thou renueft this morning'o

v.^

ft,?

vstowalkc i7
"

rcm^tK d

andasthoucaufcfttheSun comforubly
toftfinetom;
bod[^yeye.,fovouchfafeCwepraythce)tobeSnnvma
ourbod.e,andto ourfoulcs, fy tL
beamcs of thy
^\'<^^'^y bJeffcd word, Ibining in^toS
m^dcftof our hearts, to driue
away all thenight and
darkncfTc of a prophancncftc
to chafe away allwant of

K

SS^f

ficdinbodijAmen.

I

:

truefeareof thy good Maieftie
and in place hereof
brmg lot,e towardes thy glory,
zeale ofthy houfe'Toue

m

:

bouc the reft commcndcft
vntovs.
them wuh that loue, wherewi,
hall

Eueningfrdjer.

•

wee mavlpuc

to pray bowe downe
OLord prepare our hearts and
hcarc vs,open thine

fiKel

ey.-sandlookc vponvs for thy decre Sonnclcfiis

,

that

thou haft

thine cares (decre Father)

Chriftesfake, and receiue our humble confcfsion that

andthcrcforcwepraythcetoridourhartsofallnauglny

vefcT °"%^^r'^^^^""'^^"'"^««°beintLfc
andin thofe houfes wherein
itplcafcth thy Maicfticbv
d«y holy Spinj
todvycli. Anddaercforc
on?he

oSS
(good

weemaketothccagainftourfclues, whichhauc broken
al thy lawcSjSf thcrfore dcfcruc to hauc tliy heaiiy judgements pou red vpon our heads to our vtter d cftru dion, if
thou ftiouldeft enter intoiudgemcnt with the Icaft o\ our
finncs^whcrcof wc haucfo great and infinite thoufands
notwidiI

N
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N

>«*
GoUyfrittatefrayeft
notwithftanding, we pray thee to turnc away
thy face
from our fiiK, and for lefus Chriftcs fake to forgiue
vs

al that IS

paft,and grant that we may haue the
affiirancc
ofthe forgiucncffc of our^nnes, fcalcd vp by thy
holy
Spirit in

ourconfcicnccs,whcrby wc knowing that wc
arc at one with thee, may haue our hearts kindled
with
thybncfofcrucntly, asitmay wafteinvsalthatisagainft thy holy wil. And for this caufc
wcbefcech thee,
Lordjto go forward with the worke of our new
binh
that thou haa.bcgun in vs,&neiicr take away thy
hand'
vmill fuch time as thou haft oude an endc of
it : and to

endc wee bcfcech thee to flay in vs eucry day
more
and more, the olde man with his concupifcences,
nay.
this

ling them to the croflc of thy^learc Son Icfus
Chrift
and caufing vs to fcele the power of bis pafsion
in our

bodyes and inourfoulcs, that wee bceing
pariakcrs
thereof, may come alfo to thefcHowftiippeof
Jiisholy
Rcfurrcaioa r not onely in that wc (hall onceappeare
before thee , bauing thefi: our bafe bodicsxihaungcd,
and made like Vnto his gloriousbody, but alfothat
wc
may in the mcanctimc rife from the death of finne to
a! ncwncflc oflifc ,
and that our good woikes may fo
fliinc before men, that they feeing them,
mayglotjfie
thee our hcaucnly Father : not onely they that
are of
the felfe fame Religion with vsjbui thofc alfo
that ate
enemies vnto thy truth, may rather in the time of
their
caUing by the vbycc ofthy Gofpcl,yeeld thcmfelues
to
bceonefliecpefolde withvs. And wee moft humbly
thanke thee(0 hcaucnly Father)foral thy louingkindneifes bcflowcd vpon vs from time to tune, and
efpcci|

ally for that oldc

& aunoient Loue, whercwithakhou

haftlouedvs before the beginning ofthe worldc ; for
that aUb that thou calling vs by the voycc ofthy
holic

Go/pel

forChrifiian Families,
Gofpcl in that good time that thou appointcdft for vs,
hafigiuenvs faith, hope, and loue , and all other gra<.
vs : which
CCS which thouknoweft to be ncedcfuU for
weebcfeech thee to incrcafe in vs with|mighty incrca,hafcs, accordmg to that thou fceft wc haue nccde of,

uingregardioour manifoldc enemies, that wee haue
towrcftlewith rand that wee haue not to flriue with
flcfh and blood, but againft the diucls thcmfelues. And
therefore confidering their ftrength and our weakcncffc, their craft and our fimplicity, their

wc haue not onely nothing to helpe vs,but alfo do carabout vs our owneconcupifcenccs, ready to bctr-y
vs into the hands ofourenemics, it may plcafe thee to
furnifli vs from aboue.giuingvs the ftrength ofthy holy Spirit,in the inner niin.reaching vnto vs the complct
harncfie ofthy grace, wherewith wee bceing armed on
rie

both (ides, may bee prepared at all alTaics againft al affauUs of our enemies. And for as much as in this wcakncs we oftentimes giocback,andfonietimes run away,
wee pray thee (O Lordc) that with the hand of Faith,
wee may lay holde on the victory of our Siuiour Icfiis
Chrift that-albcit wee be not able to oucrcomc in our
:

in his,

who

yet notwitiiftanding we may oucrcomc
hath oucrconimcd for V5 all, ami fo be par,

of thofc promifes that thou haft knit vnto that
glorious victory. And wcc moft humbly thanke thee
alfo for thofc graces both of the bodyandfoulc which

takers

pertainc to

this

prcfcnt

life

:

dcfiringc

thcc to in-

ihcm vpon vs, and in vs, fo farrc foorth as thou
fceft wcc haue nccde of to thy glory c, the coiwniodi-:
ly of others, and out oyvnc comfortcs therefore wcc
creafc

:

;

i

>..

bcfcech

•\

'.

^-

watchfulncfTc

andourfliiggiiifhnefrc, their long experience and our
rawncrtc,their preparation and oUrnakcdncs, and that

owne perfoiis

'

(J»'
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rie
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:

in his,

who

yet notwitiiftanding we may oucrcomc
hath oucrconimcd for V5 all, ami fo be par,

of thofc promifes that thou haft knit vnto that
glorious victory. And wcc moft humbly thanke thee
alfo for thofc graces both of the bodyandfoulc which

takers

pertainc to

this

prcfcnt

life

:

dcfiringc

thcc to in-

ihcm vpon vs, and in vs, fo farrc foorth as thou
fceft wcc haue nccde of to thy glory c, the coiwniodi-:
ly of others, and out oyvnc comfortcs therefore wcc
creafc

:

;

i

>..

bcfcech

•\

'.
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watchfulncfTc

andourfliiggiiifhnefrc, their long experience and our
rawncrtc,their preparation and oUrnakcdncs, and that

owne perfoiis

'

(J»'

Cofledio
|Derlii.;>

^.

jrkes

r

Godly frittotefnyers
bcfcech thee, Lord, to teach vs with thy
holy Spirite the
hwfull vfc of thcra that thou
wouldcft not fufferour
hMrts to be rooted in them, but that at all
times wc may
bcwiUingtopartfromthcm .
And whcnfocucritniall
:

-J-

plearc thee to call for vs, we may
willingly goe vnto thee
as children to their dcerc Fathejrs
. ftrangcrs vnto their

ownc Country, & members of the body vnto
their head
andfo much the gladder, by how much
thou Lord
all

the

men in the

world, and the kincdome
thatthouhaftpreparcd, better then all the
kingdomes

It

ilicreof.

•"""

I*'"
J
tt theftrmtr mtrnhg
frtytr, Mtimt W/«.
.

j4n *eldititH

i)

'

WJurefhtUjerut,
Ec pray

not only for our felues (O
moft merci-

fullI-ather)butforall thofethat thou
haft ap-

P«"itcdtoetcmaUlife.bcfecchinethectoeathcrthenumbcrofthofcthatare tobecgatlfercd,
thofc
riut thou hart already called,thou
woul(icft alwaies keepand to tins ende (good Lord) raifc
vp faithfuU Miniftcw!

^°''''?%P^"fc'^.8^common-weale,whofehartsthou
wouldcft

hll

with

graccsof thy holy Spirit, meete for
their calling,mectc alfo for
tliefc dangerous times ;
rootc
out from among thy Church,a!
raucning anddeuouring
bcafts which to fill their
own bellies, dcihoy
all

thy flocke:
calc thy fclfc qf aU hirelings
and idle fticcpheards, which
tiauc no care nor skill to feed thy
flock with the holefomc
toodc ofthy blclTcd word, nor to rule
them widi that cqiJity wherewithal

thou wilt hauc thy people to be ruled.

1 hofe Paftors thatthou haft giucn,it would pleafe thee to
increafc the number of them -.thofethat
are fallen aHeep
and carried away with the corruptions of

.

•

art

better then

forChriftian FaniUes,
charge thatthou haft committed vnto them,thc truft that
thou haft put them in, & the account that thou wih take
Be gracious (O Lord) vnto th is Land of
at their hands
ours , and enter not into iudgemcnt with the horrible
finnes of it, namely , the contempt and light eftecming of
thy holy Word, fo many yceres offered vnto vs, and we
being truftcdwithall,

being parted by, which would haue brought foorth the

thereof more then we haue done : and we not onely haue brought forth no good fruite, but rotten and vn-

fruite

toprouoke thy Maicftic withal! notwithftanding all thcfc our finncs, it would pleafe thee in that louc
wherewithal thou haft firftloucd vsjwhcn we hated thee,
ic in that long patience wherein thou haft hitherto borne

fauoric

,

:

with vs, and dooftyetbearc, andtarricft for our repentance: to grant vs neartic and earncft repentance, our

touched with thy holy Spirite,
ftrikingthofe rocky hearts of ours, that they may bee refolued into riucrs of tcarcs for our finncs, nuking them
foftandmecke toreceiue the print of thy holy Word,
hearts becing cffedtually

and the feale of thy blefled Spirit,writing with thy finger
thineowne Lawes in them,fo that thou maicft read thine
owne hand, acknowledge thine ownc fcale, ar.d fo juflc
byvs, when thoiifhalt bring thy iudgcment vpponthc
face ofthecarthjfor the iniquities thereof: whereof tlioii
haft giucn , and ftill ciucft , front" time to time diners

tokens, which wee bciecch thee maiy bee profitable vnto
vs.whilft firftof allvvec acknowledge thy hand ftriking

vs, and thy counfell calling vs thereby to repentance,
that thy heauier judgements

doc not

fa'l

vpponvst.j our

deftrudion.

thefe times,

thatdiou wouldcft awake, letting them
vndcrftand the
charge

better then wee

fomany Nations

it

I

i

Moreoucr, wee humbly thank thco(0 Lord) for tliat
hath plcafcd ihcc to bee the \A'atch man , and as it
were
I

I

-^
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Moreoucr, wee humbly thank thco(0 Lord) for tliat
hath plcafcd ihcc to bee the \A'atch man , and as it
were
I
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-^

Godly friuate frayers
were the fpic ofthis Church and Common-wealth, and
committed ahaft forcfccrical the ftorrocsand trcafons
gainftit, and againft thine annointed our Soiicraignc,

whom thou in mcrcic haft appointed

to rule oucr

it,

and

them and brought them to nought, & haft
purfued ccrcainc of thine enemies and ours vnto death;

haftfcattcrcd

bcfecching thee to continue this watchful and careful eye
oucrvs,ftilltodovsgood,and to purdte the reft of thine

enemies amjours vnto the graue , giuing notwithftanding repentance voto them, vnto whom thou haft left
place ofrepentance.

And to this cndc raifc vp the

hearts of our moft gra-

hdnourablc Councell diy Maeiftratesjthat as they fit inthy(cate,and arc called by thy
Name , fo they may execute thy iuftice , which diou (o
cious King

^

and

his

well approoueft of,

whereof

alfo

Wee defirc thee alfo to

ftraight accc(unt at their hands.

flicw thefe thy graces to

all

thou wilt require a

other Churches of thine,

namely, thy Church of Scotland, that it mayenioythat
peace that thou haft giuen it and grant that the fame
beercfcrredltodiat cndc wherefore thou haft giuen it,
namely, to the full eftablifhmentof the throne of thv
:

I

deerc Sonne our Sauiour lefus Chrift , and to the builbefeech thee alfo for
ding of his Kingdome there.

We

the Churches, which thy hand hath planted long fince
efpcciallydiofe, from whom wee haue receiucd know-

ledge in tim^ of our ignorance

,

places of refuge in time

would plcafe thee to continue thy
them
louing kindneftc towards thcm,and therefore caufe
obediei\ce toto continuc^heir. faith towardes thee, and

of petfecution

i

:

that

it

wards thy hdly word. And whcnfocucr it flulbe tliy plcawould
fiireto try them with any kindc of afaiftion , it
put their
plcafe thee to grant vnto ihcm, that they may
^
truft

fr>r

Chriflian Fatriliei.

thee, hauing regard to the truth

of thy promifes,
and to the good experience that they haue of thy hclpc
in times paft, and thereby conceiue comfort and hope,
Lord, eucn of life in death ,and offaluation in deftrucpray thee alfo ( good Lord ) that we may Iiaiie
tion.
as members
the feeling of the mifcrics of oui Brethren
ofthc fame body, and thofe thatliue bythcfamcfpiritc.

truft in

4
;

r

We

,

And therefore wee pray thee, that

manifold troubles that thou iTialt vifire them with, it would
bee thy good pleafurc, to nicafurc out thy grace in fuch
plciitifiill manner, that thy children may patiently bearc,
and ioyfully attend for the good houre wherein thou
according to the

them out of all their (roubles. Andcfpcciallic
wcepraythv Maicfticforour Brethren that are affli(flcd
wilt pull

Gofpell fake: namely, thofe that

for thy

futfcr

imprilon-

mcntorothei-wifcin any Nation, for the ciccrcr

ttfti-

monie of

it:

ence in

their troubles, wi(cdomc;incl luonthcs to de-

all

that

it

would

fend their caufe againft

plcafe thee to glue tlicm pati-

all

thofe that

rife

vpagainft

it:

that thou wouldcftblcfTc their traiicK and fulicrings for
that, for which they arc taken

courfe

ofthy Gofjicl

in

all

:

which

places.

And

is,

to giucafrccr

there withal w«c

befeech thee for the Churches nf Prance and llan-

which are fo mifcrablK: racked andtorncinliimier,
and which are almoft clcanc condimcd with tiKlclicry
tryalsjthatit would plcafe dice in mercy rolookc vpon
dcrs,

and cronings, the leaics that fall iloni
their eyes continually , the blood that is flicddc in all
parts of the Land, tnc bodicsthat lie vnbi!ricd,tobcc
meatc for the foules ofthc ayrc, and the lilhcs of the fca,
their fighings

of VV iues wanting their I lusbands , chilAnd
drcn their Fathers , and euery friende his tVicnd .
for-afmuch as iliofc thinges arc come vppon them fut
the lonenefTe

tliy

^. ^'<k
r-

k
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fflflM
CoJfcedc*

iDerin;:,

^^

orkes

'

Gcdly firiitate frdyen
diy names fake,

let it

be thy good plcafurc to he Ipe them,

confidering that they arc forfaken of all their friendcs
roundabout j and therefore pray thee that thou vvoiil.
detl not looke vppon our finncsnor thefinsof our forefathers, whereby

wee deferucnot

onelythis corredion,

butvtterdcftrUc^ion,asSodQine andGomorrajbut ratherlookc vppon thy mercies which were before them

whereby thou haft (aide,

n

that although

wcc doc offend,

and thou dooft correal vs, yet thou wilt not take away
thymcrcies/r^mvs, butlcaue a remnant which thou

make as the ftarres of the heaucn, and
fands of the fea
Looke alfb (O Lord) vpon the

wilt mu!tiplic,and

as the

outragioullieflc

.

and crueltiCjVnfaithfulnefTe and blafph^

mie of thy enemies, where-withall

& prouoke thee to thy face

5

theyblafpheinetlicc,

and therefore

in thine owiie

caufcjand for thine ownc fakc,takcthc matter into thine
ownc hands, and pay into the bofomes of thine enemies

i)

ftrChrijiiMFmilies.
And vpon onv Brethren in Fhunders, wet befecchthee
wouldeft comfortc them ouer all the troubles
that thou
receiued, and breaches that haucbcenc
that they haue
are newe forces
made in vppon them and where there
:

ncwcflcights jmiented to deftroy
eucry day gathered,
their forces,and brine
them, it may pleafe thee to fcatter
they haue deoifedagainft thy Children,
Bremay come vppon tncirowne headcs. And for our
that that which

Frauncc wee belcech thee ( O Lorde ) what
wouldeft deliuer them :
ftrcights foeuer they bee in thou
iudgemcntof all
and aldiough they bee forfaken in the
theworde, andinthcyrownciudgements, notwldiftanthren in

,

in thine ownc
din? thou that haft the ilTuesor death
handes, deliuer thofe that are appoynted to death. And
for that it hath
thee,
finally wee moft humbly thanke

keepcvs this day, andallthedayesand
befeeching thee, that thou woultimes of our lines
plcafedthee to

double and treble of that they haue ciuen to thee. Notwithlbnding,tho(c amongft themthat belong to thine

deft receiuc vs this

holyelcdionjhaftcn their calling, that afterwards thy
iudgcmentmayhaften vpon the earth, and the inhabitants thereof may Icarne to know thee by thy iiideo-

rie

mentSjthat would notvnderftand and come tothecty
the louing calling of thy Gofpell .
Wcc pray thee (

Lord) for our brethren that are vp in armes in both thofe
countries ; that thou wouldeft goe before them , and
come bchindcthem, and on euery fide ofthem couer

Yea graunt alfo, (O Lor^

theyr'fleyghtes to norfiing.

:

night into thy holy kccpine ; that wee
may haue quiet reft, not of bodies alone, but of our
contraibules alfo, refting from all thofe things that are
to thy moft holy will, attending while thou rayfeftvs
vp in the morning, to doc all thofe thingcs that thou haft

Ihcfc things wee defire of thee, and all
othcrthinges (which thou knoweft to bee more needfuU
fclues
for vs, andthy whole Church, better then wee our

appyntedvs.

theirheads in thedayofbattel, teach theii hands to fieht,

pradoe knowe) for lefus Chriftes fake faying the fame
Our Tathcr, which
yer diatheehimfelfe hath taught.

•nd their fingers to warre.-gine them wifcdomc andva-

art&c.

:

good fucccffc in al their enterprifcs ftrike
adizineifcand amazeof (piriteinto the enemies hearjs,
and tike away from them all force, and difappoint ;dl
liantnefTcjaiid

:

ibcircounfeli.
V..'.

:

And

ji PfAjerferthe King.

Q

Gracioiw Lorde, and moft merciftillFathcr,wec acknowledge thee the Lord of Lordes, and the King of
Kings,
F

\

I

fflflM
CoJfcedc*

iDerin;:,

^^

orkes

'
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,

in thine ownc
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for that it hath
thee,
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rie
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fclues
for vs, andthy whole Church, better then wee our

appyntedvs.

theirheads in thedayofbattel, teach theii hands to fieht,

pradoe knowe) for lefus Chriftes fake faying the fame
Our Tathcr, which
yer diatheehimfelfe hath taught.

•nd their fingers to warre.-gine them wifcdomc andva-

art&c.

:

good fucccffc in al their enterprifcs ftrike
adizineifcand amazeof (piriteinto the enemies hearjs,
and tike away from them all force, and difappoint ;dl
liantnefTcjaiid

:

ibcircounfeli.
V..'.
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And

ji PfAjerferthe King.

Q

Gracioiw Lorde, and moft merciftillFathcr,wec acknowledge thee the Lord of Lordes, and the King of
Kings,
F

\

I

Fcitm

',,'orkes

for Chr^ian Families.
Kings, creating at the beginning , and ruling all things euetmorcinheaiicn and earth, according to thy wonderfull

wifcdojne and power : and our (elues to be thy poorc

fcruants, the

woorkc of thy hands, and the (hccpeofthy

pafturc, fiibic^lcd to thy high Maicftic, and depending
4-'

Neucrvppon thy fathcrlic prouidcncc for all things.
tneleflc, feeing thou in thy wifedomc annointeft Kings
and Qiiccncs appointing thcin to rule oucr thy people,
.

to

fittc

as Licuc-tcnants in thy tcare,

to miniiler

iufticc,

and mofl of all, as Fathers and Nurfcs to maintainc and
chctUh th^ Church commanding vs not onelie to obey
and honour them, but moreouec to pray for them, as
watching ouer vs for our good: wee therefore befcech
thee for thy great Names fake, and for Icfus Chrifts fake,
to fhcwc tny mercic to all Kings and Princes, that mainuincthygloriouiGofpelhbut cfoecially wee pray dice
:

toblcflcour gracious King, inailfpirituall blefsingsin
Chrift Fefus, and in alltemporallblefiing«,accordingto

good plcafurcjthat in the great meafures of thy effectual! Lawc, hcc may more and more findc great incrca-

thy

of verttie,and wiledomc,and ftrength in Chrift Icfus,
to the faithfull and happy difcharge of his dutie that his
happincflc,t.c ioy,and rcalc cf thy houfe may bee multiplied and cucrlalting.

fcs

:

And fccinc (O mercifnll

Fathcr)it hath plcafed thee

ofthyfingularlouc and mercy, tociuehin) this efpeciall honour, notoncly to fuflcrforihy glorious tructh,
and miraculoully dcliuering liim out of the handcs
of his enemies, to fct a Crovvne vppon his head, and to

make hiiri tlic inftrucment to aduance thy glory and gofandtobringitoutofdarkcout of pcrfmention into this great and

pcl, forMlhichhecfurfcrcd,

neflcintol light,

long peace j as wee giuc thcc moftharty diankcs for
'

^W^y*'-*'^-

this

fmgular

fingular benefit, fo

I,

wchumbly befcech thee tomake him

1
,1

and in thy good pleafure {HI to prcferue him for the continuance ofthefe olef(ings towards vse, with all increafe from timctotimc,to
thy glory, the benefitc of the Church, and his infinite

andvsenermore

thankcfiillforit,

peace in Chrift Icfus,the Prince of Peace.

And furthermore we pray thee for him^and the eftate,
bee enemies of the Gofpcll, and

enemies
alfo for the defence thereof, may not defpifc the peace
offered them to repentance-, but tnat they may account
thy long fuffering, and his peaceable and vnbloudy goucrnmcnt, an occafion offaluation to their foules , and
that fuch as

liis

vnfjigned louc to the tructh, and dieir mcrcifull
raignc.

Othcrwife,

if

Soue-

they ftill remainc difobcdient to

Uighneirc,and daungerous
God of our faluation^ as thuu haft

the trueth, difobcdient to his

to the ftate, then, (

O

di(couered them,ro difcouer them

ftill,

ucnted thcm,fo preuentthem ftill,and

as thou haft pre-

let their

eyes waxe

weary widi looking, and their hearts faint wirh waiting

forthecommingof that, which yet commcthnot, ncythcr let it come (O Lord) wee befcech thcc,but a blcifcd
and a long raigne to him, and peace to Syon for eucrtnore.

Alfo (dcare Father) fo bleflc, (b louc, |fo in thy holy
Spiritc fandtifie and keepe him, that he may in the fpiritc
ofCounfelland fortitude (b rule that other fifter alio,
namely this his Commonwealth, that they may floutogether, and

growe vp together

Palme trees, in
beauty and in ftrength, giuing ayde and heipe one to another, that in the Church the 'glory of almighty God
may app€are,as the Sunncinhisbrightncs, and diatthe
Land may flowe with Milke and Hony,and true peace ari(h

as

bound thcrcin^as in the triumphant rcigiK ot Deoora.
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Oodtyfrimeprnyert
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Theft gracei(0 Lord) arcgrcat,
andwecmircrablc
finrW5,vnvv<>rihyof the kaft of dicm:
therefore lookc
nottovtbitetotliyfetfe, nottoouriniquitie»
biittothv
great mcrtics

accepting the deadi andpafsionof
thv
Sonne, is ifull ranfomc of all outoffcnccs
: throvvine
them into the bottomc of the Sea,
and making his cro(S
and rcfiirrcaion effcauall in vs to
all obedience and godlines as becommcth thy
Saints,that to all other thy good
Soiicraigne, thisn(aybcc
iTj^l'T''*^°"''^"*='°"*
added,
that hce goucrneth blertediy,
oner a bleflTcd pcoDie, apeonlebleflTedof the
Lorde, and bcloucd of the
Lord, andthat thy graces may abound
asthewauesof
the Sca,in the Prince and in
the people, in the Church
and in the Common.wcalth,from
day to day,till the day
of our tranOationinto tfaekingdomc,
where iuftice inhabitcth,

where wccalfoftiall iohabitc and reigne
with
Uiee,»coordmgtothypromire,foreuef.Graumw«h<*
things (Omcccifull Father)
forthydearc Son our Lord
^^
Jetuf Chrift hijfake, in whofc
name vrccraue
i^iem at thy mercifiill hand,praying

furthermore for them,as he

hath taught vs to
7/

pray.

Our P4fhtr&e.

Afr(tyerftrm$ruJicmo»tMdh$Uitet.

our God moft gracious and moft mcrcifun,
OLordacknowledge
vntothec, thatlarfivnwoorI

doe

thy to appearc before thy high Maicftic, to offer
vppe vntothec a facrificc of praicr, bceinefuU offinnc,

and vnprofitable

and corruption, naturally glad of cuill,
yet I fee not my mii
to good. Yea,beeing fo miferablc,
not, as I ought to doe,t)Ut
fcric, I feele it not,l bcwaile it
multiply

mine iniquities, ptouoking thy iuft iudgemenC

againftinee.

My zcale is cold,my loue feeble, my exerci-

of Religion faint and fcwe, and I take no way but Aa«
which Icadcth from cuill to worfe, and finally, v/ouldc

fcs

me from fin,to the reward of finnc. All diis is true,
decrc Father,yct my hart is not moued with feare-all this
Icade

yet I doe not forrowc for it, but walkc with ioy,
where 1 muft ( if I continue) reape affliftion : therefore
merciftil vnto me and blelfe me,be merciful vnto mc,
is true,

be
tad in Chrifli Iefus,wa(h away all my iniquities, be mctheart, and precifull vnto mee,and create in mee a new
thou alone
pare it to praier,and to thy holy feruice } For

Lord art my hopc,and the mighty God ofmy faluatithee, O teach
en. thou haft giuen mee a defire to fcruc
which thou
roc that I may doc it: and the good worke
haftbcgun,makc it petfedi in mee, that I may no more
good dclouc wickcdnc$,and follow vanity ,but that my
al of them accomplifires in thee may be increafcd and
(bed fo fhal I praife thee & magnific thee for eiier. For
i

no honor but thy honor,no glory but thy glory,
O Lord it is in vain to truft in princcsjbut tniciy to truft

there

is

Lordbringeih plentiful faluation . From age to
Lord God art merciage it hath appeared, that thou
but truth
ful, and that in thy Courts there is nothing

in the

O
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Gc<ilyf>riuate prayers

This worfdis full o/vanitic/ullofpride
ofrebeUionandthcflcfhalfo. The
world
holincflTc.

hath

ful

manv

bastes to dcftn,aion aiid
the flc/h do.hdelight in
they arc fworne together to
betray vs to Sat^an,yea,
wc*
berray our felue,,therfore
deere Father,by the
Chnft mortifie in vs the deeds of
the flcft ,& crucifie
f„

ZZ

SeTf

v.thedcedsoftheflefl.,&crucifiebothvstotheworld
andthew9ddtovs,thatourfoHlesmaylit,e.
Ino^ «:
ncraJlcallingmakc vs obedient
tofcniethee inho iS„
and m nghteoufnes al the daics
of our life : inour

.r
vh

cubr

ca]r,ngs,aJfo

^

pS

S«
':

oT

^>ip-wr"
BTb^Iefue
bdcciic.O Lord
'r^T'
help my"^T^''»
vnbclicfe : in the dav of
PcaceandproJ,eritiemakevs4er, in
thedayof trouble and ad^ierrftic make
vs looke vppe, and
cffiulLto
wa.teandtruftinthecforot.rdc£r
taitn. 1

h'

make vs faithfuJl,th« we may

forOari^nFmdits'.
Alfo we pray thee for our Parcnt$,for all
this to paflc.
fpccial louc or feruice but
others to whomc wee owe
:

principallie we bcfcech

Gofpel O Lord inpen al that are in perfccittion for thy
giue them viaorie and
crcafc and renue their ftrength,
:

ifthey pcrtaine to thy holy
turnc their aduerfaries harts,
elcflion j othcrwife

lyclS
vZTi

O

I

^'-'^Z"'

1:
bX
am graftedb;Sle

^' ^7 Church O God,f^r thiSheri^a^ice"

O Lord, bring vppon them the con-

woulde brine vppon others, and into
let them fall and neuer rife
the pit that they haue digged,

fufion that they

vp againe.

O Lordc, heare vs inxhefcfutes

:

pardon our

and giue vsthcfe and all other graChurch,to thy glorie, for out
ces t\ccdful for vs.and the
hath
Lord Icfus Chrift, in whofe name wee pray as hec
dullfpiritsinpraicr,

taught vs, faying

•

;Our Faiher,&c

Ajbortfr^ftrfwtbe Mcming.

nce.th riur^^^^^^

miesmotithcsnuybe noppedbyourgod
on and their harts prickecTwith
zcale to turSe
Neither do I pray
Lord for my fclfe a iZe
wholcbodv intothe which

thee to (hew thy compafsion vp-

\T\

TE giue thee thankesO Lord our God, in the

Y Y

name of

lefus Chrift, for the quiet reft

and

which thou haft befto wed vpon vs this
Alfo wc
night part, for the prcfcruation of our bodies.
thanke thee for thofc greater graces of our creation, and
©four redemption,of our calline in the Gofpel, and foe
flecp

repentance,
thy great patience in tarrying fo long for our
bcfceching thcc to ciue vs tliis grace alfo among the reft,

gracious Souera.gnc
the Kin|, and for all m.r
rn?.n

ceMhatd,a..jotJdcftpoureth^;gracervl:^^^^^^^^
d.fchargeofiheirdiuieandotirpfaceiforallTul.
Teachers in
rheCh..rch,thattho^nwoudntf^^
and their Uboursrforthe
pe.ceand fulb au. cof
Church/or thcpeaceand
wealth ofthe

S
Como -wei

W«cpraythceai(bfortobIdrcalUhemeane»obr?i^
this

thatwec may vfeaU other graces to thy glorie and out
(aluation.

At^ now O Lord,feeingthou haft renned the light ot

we pray thee, the light of thy
countenance towards vSjto open our eies, that wee may

the day

vpon vs.rcnue

alfo

haue fences exercifed in putting a difference betweenc
hcauenlight and darkneflcjbetweene earthly things and
\a ilunges,bctwccnc true obedience and hypocrihciihat

F 4
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•

;Our Faiher,&c
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Neither do I pray
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wholcbodv intothe which

thee to (hew thy compafsion vp-

\T\

TE giue thee thankesO Lord our God, in the

Y Y

name of

lefus Chrift, for the quiet reft
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F 4

hauing
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kiuing
---..^ of<b«e this wifcdomc, wcmay by thy

power ef

^ue&pe«iU,aiKlf(4IowthesoodconftandySwd^^^^^^

For which caufc. ftrctch forth thyhand.

O God, and

leadcandkeepcy«thisdayinthywaics,rhatwemaydo
althmgsinaholyzealeofthy glory, and in
to ourlrcthren

godly Icue

.

And as thisday addeth fomewhat to

our agj, fo kt thy holy Spiritc aCdc

therein fomewhat

'*'S"ndfaith,.hatfo growi«gin the mea,

far«'J?!;

.

glory, in all

Lord, in whofe
vs, faying

:

name we pray further,as he hath taught

Our Fadicr, &c.

^otfr^'^l'.
JighteoufnelTe
tbKday, and

J^dyer igtunfi thefecret vertim^ inigrett

GLe
"itf f""^*
^''C,»nwhoftnafncwepray
fouhetmore/aying. Our
^
Father which art in hcaucn,
&c.

dinger tffrojftrttj.
jt
prepare my heart to wifcdome, prepare
,
fcele all the danto prayer, and teach my foule to
grant
gers ^^ hcrewiih it is befet on cuery fide :

Or

OLotd

&

,^'*/''*y'''^'f'>rtfleepe.

Lord Godmoflfttacioiuandmoft

mfuund

holy,

wccthy

poorefcruantsbefecch thee for
IcfusChrift, to

and tha^WguMi^twhich

now

pt,ni(hment of our
finnc.,,f,atm.ghtiuftJyhaucbeenefaydvponv,,and2™

San°r!!'*'°^T!;^':f^"'^''°'''»"<l°"^hartswitf,
S!hru*^')?["'8*/^''^''"°'°"^'y'heAuthor,butal.
othccherr.ftierandmainui»«:rofourlife,wcbcnevn.
worthujeffe

roodl-ather,diat Imiynotpray inwordesor
to thee
ackno a
offpeech,but in Spiriteand faith.l
this time jtor
Lord,thy great mercies toward mee at
redemption, and ot
befidcihc vnfpcakablc graces of my
(wl.icharc ci.er-morc
royholvcallingin theGofpell,

Wgc

O

wee offer vpvtttothw
g.ia.rg ihce „,oft hearty
thanks, for thy loue towards
vs!
Jus day paft, ,„ keeping v$ from the

I

mindes neuer rcftnor neep,bui that they waire
thee com inually. Keepe them in good meand watch to
vainedreames, and other often.
ditations, free from all
and flcepingwce may bee thine, made
CCS that waking
fctting foorthof thy honour and
and imploycd to the
holy obedience , through lefus Chnft our

rtiatour

'^*^"'*y feructhceinholineffeand
all the daye^of
our lif^
(0-*'«rcFa,her) for lefus Chrift hS

fi^ls"

ill

forChriPiMn Fmilies,
bcfccch thee
wecrauequietfleep for our bodies, yet we

o Lord, thro^v

al

our finncs into the bol

loipe<rf<h«'S«fl. which we this day,

or at any other time

hauccomnwfcdagainftthce.andxontinucthylouetowardf aiermore. and namely
thii^night 5 wherein a!though bodilv dwdtcnes be fallen
vpon vs.yet keep vsfrS

w

ihcfpir^ualdtfkncsoffinnc andignorancc

:and though

"

wcc

meafurc of earthly
good) thou hal\ giucnmcea large
and daintily furniO.cd, my
llcfsings. my tabic is richly
chafed away,and I
Cup ouer-floweth,mine enemies arc
My profpcritic
feelenowant, noaffliftion.no forrow
one delight to another,
leadcth tnc.as by the hand , from
In the morning,pcacc
and from one pleafurc to another.
quietnes at my left.
isatmv rieht hand.and at night
Hatt not thou opened
Lord are not d^efc thy bldsings ?
meewith al Ithcfe comthy mercifullhand,and filled
thee,
that they came a'l from
forts ? True it is, O Lord,
thee, & giue hce hearand for them I am indebted vnto
f^nd by experience ihatpiol.
ty thanks.But alas, Lord, I
tootaireapetity(fuchisourinfirmitie) canicthvstoo
:

O

i

>
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f^nd by experience ihatpiol.
ty thanks.But alas, Lord, I
tootaireapetity(fuchisourinfirmitie) canicthvstoo
:
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i

>

Godly friuattfrayers

wiy, itfccdcthvsfroin day to day, and from timeta
timc,with new delights, it ingcndcrcih alfo fecrctly
fuch
peace and confidence in thcfe things, which are but as
a
tcede to leanevppon,thatwc arc carried away, wee forget not thee oncly, but our fcluesalfo.
Butthe daye of
aducrfiiic, the day of fickncflfe, the day of trouble,
ihit
laycth open our wcakcncflc, it canlcth much care to
bee
releafed,

\}

it

prouokcth many praieri for

relicfc.

Oh

forChrifiian Families,
of
forget thee not in vanity
rfniritu^dlthinees, that I
keepc my
jKnthcl^^lff delights of finW flc(h .
profpcnty:but

O

S
So
i^:,«

hatitbeenotmadcdrvmkenwith

blefsings to thy glory.
mee n foberneffe to vfe thy
and when I re.oycc
therclcefe of my brethren:

\

\

'V,

it

ijahappiedaye,adayofretumingtothcLordc,adavof
repentance,as in Sackcloath and AOies.
Oh how may

my foulc praife the

daieof affliftion,

wherein

I called

vppon the name ofthcLorde.andhee heard mee, and
I
found that hisrod comforted mce. NcuertheleflTe,
good Lord confider and hclpe two daics of health,
take
awaiethefruiteof maniedaicsof ficknefle, wee are
as
men Sea-ficke, that com ming on the fhorejprcfcntly re-

O

"few

OLord

rccinKthltinthiscatthlyprorperiiy

.hS'SaX'Hro prcta dangerfor warn.

;

4^'

turnc to ioy and mirth, andtotgetbodi
dangers on the
Sea, and dangers on the Land. So came it to
paflc from
age to age in thy people of Ifracl, being tied [sA
in mifcric,and jron, they called vpon thee and recciued
mercic,
being dcliuercd they foonc turned backe like
a,bowe,and
became drunken with profpcritie. Then thy face was
againft

I

them, thy anger was kindled and they caft into
af-

fliaionagainc, biuin ihcir miferies they rcnucd
their
praiers and thou diddeft renewe thy
grace: but ncwc
profperitic brought

newe rebellion, and new rebcUbn
newpuniniments,andnewepunifhments new conucrfation.
Thchoiife of mirth was to them, and is to
all,
abaiteto

;v.*'

wantonncflTc.-but inthe lioufe offorrow,a

prouocationof humilitieandpraicrj profperitic
is a« a
Cup of wine mingled with poyfon, asabedof fecuritie, and a way to deftruaion.
Therefore Oh Lord with
the fulncflc of carthlic things, glue
mcc alfo the fuIncfTc

of

M
APrayer before child-birlh.

Uthy waies

areioft

oh

^«-

f^-^^^^^^^^^^

iudgeVntsaretruealtoeeherTo^w^^^^^^^^
andtncvs

A'maSliucinihcfwcatcofhisUc,

^^^^^^
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^«-

f^-^^^^^^^^^^

iudgeVntsaretruealtoeeherTo^w^^^^^^^^
andtncvs

A'maSliucinihcfwcatcofhisUc,

^^^^^^

Go^y friutte frdyers

A

bring foorth children wi
much painc and trauailc, and
with great danger. yca,0 mcrcifull Father, diis
painc is
notafufficicnt puniftimentforthegrieuous
tranfgrdii-

•

ons whcrcwidiwcc and our fore-fathers hauc
tranfercffed thy moft holy will.
1 hepunirtiment is in rcfpea of
our demerits too finall, but in refpea ofour
wcakeneflTe
too great for vs, without thee to endure .
Wherefore as
I acknowledge
mcrcifull Father, this trauailc in childbirdi. which now approcheth,
tobccaiuft rewardeof

O

my manifolde finnes,

fo

I

acknowledge alfo thy rcadie

armc of defence, ftretched outouermee
, andoucr
them that call vppon thee in faith
Grant

Odecrc

Father, that

I

may in

all

therefore,

.

pray andwaitc for
Chaturac ofmv trauailc patiently, diatlmay
endure it,
when It fhfill bee prcfent, conftantly and
diankcfullv:
knowinc,that although I then feclefomc
tancofthc re.
wardoffinnc,yctI feelenot all, and thathttle
which I
then fcclc, thou dooft prcfcntly
reward with comfort
faith,

gladiKflc, when a childe is borne into
theworld.
which comfortabJc and glad iffue grant
mcc,
tUt be thy gpod plcafurc,and hauing recciucd

A«aVed.outL<a«p=fl.anaft..dvpftom.hcJcad.^«-

_

mcrcifull Low*

w

i^

Mtrm»g.
y( pnyerfer tk

O

""<>» ^caity thankcs
EC vecld vnto ihcc,our
forthatthou haftdchucrcd
hcaucnlv Father,

vs

Snperrils^nddangcrso^^^^^^^

broughtvsfafctothe'beginningof

this

d^V

=

^^^^^^^^^^^

&

The

O Lordc

fuch fruite

ot my body, grant me raorcouer
wifcdomcand nrencth
to bring u vp in thy feare, and to
trauailc ( as it were ) agame with it, till it be borne againe into a
heaucniy life
to die glory ofthy holy Name,
and my greater ioy : that
it may.finally in
Chrift Icfus be partafer of thofe blefJo

^r

W'

s

I

comly,asthc children <^'."r

y^'iH^^'hou dooftplcntifullyraine downcvppon
the faithful, and their fcede
for cuer. And becaufc lam
notwoortI|y to prcfent this my fiitcvntothy
heaucnlic
Maieftic ofmy fclfc, amoft wretched

man

and

I

offer it in the

finfiill

-

_

,

.

,

^^^ „,a^.

Wo-

Name, in the righteoufneflc, and in
the nrength ofmy Lord and
Sauiour Icfus Cbrift,pray.

ing tiirihcrraprc as he
taught vs to pray. Our Fathcr.&c.

Awake

ntimmgi

men.
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ing tiirihcrraprc as he
taught vs to pray. Our Fathcr.&c.

Awake

ntimmgi

men.

OGod,

1

|Derin,j,

Ji.

rkes

U

forChr^Uin FmiJies,
Vnto the which moft glorious light , and kingdome
ofthy dcere fbn, we bcfecch thee bring vs, for the fame
r"wcroioatiian, vntothcc

our God,

our Sauionr Icfut Chriftes fake, vnto whome with thee
and the holy Ghoft, bee all honour and glorie,now and
for ciier.

Vc

Amen.
Apr*ier.

ALmightyGod,

fnhthou of thine infinite mercie,

had not only admitted vs,butairotaught,yeaand
commaundcdbythyonelyand deare Sonne our
Lord Icfut Chrift, that wee (trufting in his merits and
for the reft

*°"

and rifrirt^

"""*^ '''^ "'g^^

»ndn.nde,,wecroit;tec^^^^^
dcftfortbydccrcfonlrT

Su^^^^^

P"«ingaway
thememoryofthfmbr^^^^^^^^^^
bodies fliallhauethcrcftnfnrT"» '''« a»our

hopcofthymer^n.avilT'-^^°°"''"'"^''»y
arifc vnro

thy fcwicc

,h7^

j'"^^ ""V *wake and

ourl,re:andlhcrdcdS^;>;^,-'^»"'heda^
;vhichitisascafieS
flccpc)

wccqiav
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(f^om the
bodihc

'

nh

S"*?'"^°"'5.
'^^'^
as^om
v«»

laflingday,whichrh!lJL'*"

'**'"''«=

^"'o

'I'ccticr-

daikneVihcter^iS^^^
ritance

oftbcSainrsinK

our intcrce(ror)Ihouldbclceue that
thou art a louing Father vnto vs,and that wc fhould al(b
call thee Father : Giue vs we bcfecch thcc,that wee may
bringinourhearts^fltretruft (without feare) oithy Fatherly loue,and thatwc may with glad mindcs, call thee
Father, knowledge, louc, and crie on thee in all icopardics:giuc vnto vs an agreeing and brotherly Iouc,fo that
wc may pcrccinc cucrie one ofv?, that we are truly brothers and fifters,& may pray to thee, as to our con .men
and moft merciful Father, cuery one for other,- en en as
kindfe Children intrcat their Father one for Jnothcr.
Grant that none of vsfetkethatwhichishis owne,
or elfc forget otlicr in thy fight but th.^t (auoyding all
protc£lioR,lic being

:

hate,enuie, anddillcntion, as

re^tion,whSo,frbfe^^^^^

P"''*"^^''^«i"hc.

dlc,neuhcrofreTuntl?o?.^^^^

'^-<ieHySontheLarbXfbt^Sl^^^^^^^

it

becommcth

the true

of God) w c may lone together with due fauor.
Teach vs to regarrlc none othir thing then our fbuhs
healih.and theeiitrlalHng heritage, fb that this rcmporal
Country and worldly heritage (whxhcomf'aflch and
noyeth vs, labouring t3 make vs earthly and like vnto it
fclfc) deceiiie vs not, fiJihitwcefaytriuly, andwiiha
faithfull heart
O ourheautnly Father giiie vs thy grace
that wee may bee thy hcaucniy Children, and graunt
children

;

vs
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Godly priuMtefrayers
vsthat inaUpcrrilswcemaycall

for Chr^ian Families'.

vpon thy name withn.,*

cafian,onaundcrthynamc^u,cvsbcforcaffi"^^^^^^^^^

and conftant
nicrcy,

t.

fa.th

fgainft

all

inChrift7 hope without
infirmities of our

fcaS'

werconS^/

fide^'^dcfperation, and malice,
fo that wrath or anv

othcrb.tterne/re,

haucnot his kingdomc in
vs
m.nee.csleaftinccpc,orbewearifintl.eZ^

J

i:

-

whicf
feZ'r"^'^ thykingdomc
'^'^'^i^^omc

Q«tM
f P"^?r
Make
^
thee.

(hall

hS
com

whichisbcgTn

vs dcfire the other

life

to

come, giuf !^

Giue vs grace, good Lord vircc bcfccch thcc, that in
our pafsionsand aduerfities, wc may comfort ourfclues
by his paf^ion and Croflc jaiid that we may with a ftablap^
faith, ouer come our death by his death, andfollovyif
without feare this noble Captainc into anothcLJfifc.
Teach vs by ihy grace to thinke and haue in mugM^elie
(and as we ought to t'oe) the pafsion ofOflfl^ and to
ioyne it happily with our life, fo ttm||Pmycome and
attaineto fomething,thoughjig||Bma{hadovveoi ir.
Finallie, giue vs our daiiid^ffl^^at Chrift in vs, and
wc in Chrift,may d wcL|fcetuaIly, and may woonhilic

/

bcare this

name^^jg^hrid wee are called Ch

iftans.

Giue vspcacgpji^m hearts, that wee reioycing, may
lookefoMpiudgement, and glorious comming of le-

"1»

fus^flvin the doiides,

to whome

i$

giuen all iudge-

in heauen,

not to

fticke

and in earth. Teach vs dcarc Father,
or be comforted in our good workcs or dc-

J^JipureitnottotheDiuelloreXTn^^^^^^^^^^^^

feruings, but to fubmit ourfclues faithfully to thine in-

m^r

comparable mercy.
Aeaine, make that we dcfpaire not for this our guilty
and nnfulUifc, but that we may iudge thy mercie more

""^ "°' °" '''" §''°""<^-

Make that all ou

Ecd?Arn*'°l^'''!,^^"^»^'"^«'»"dfeete!bceno

raightie

and ftrongcrthen our

tSbd°H°7'''u'^*''^^"'"^'*«^'"^^"b=ata°J
time fubducdvndcr

howlbcucr wee haue
ordered it,fo that we,rcfrefhcd by thefiire truft and confidence of thy mercy in the bottom of our harr,tnay liue,

Tiurtmth Wight, fo that
wee

dic,fiifFcr,and take all things pattentlie.

them. Teach vs to vnderftand
tha?

wcepe for his blindnefTe.

may bee mooiicd

than to^thinke of a

rather

cnSm

m

n

life,

fiftand fight againftthis fupcrfluiticof

Make

mcate, drinke,
that wc may bring our

a.ue vs eracc that wee reioice
not in their troublf
whkh

flccpe,floth,and idlcncflc.

torry vvhten they profper
and hauc welfare.

peratedietjcloathing, flecpe,rcft,

O heauenly

Make that wc re-

old

Adam into bondage & fubicdlion

that he

with faniiig,tcrawatch, and labour,'b

may be meet and apt to good workcs. Make

that

whcrj wehcare any glad or pleafant ihing, or fccle anic
fv*cctc thing, that

•d^^^rht^^^^^^^^^^

wee (cckc not

therein our delight and

plcafure Ji)ut^y praifc and glory.

Giue

G

[

ivccpc

y
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Godly priuateprayers

forChrifliinFamdiesl
fahmtt your fclucs vnto the vocation of God,not fecking

t

I

tlMF"

the libertic ofthe flcfh,ncithcr yet dc^ifine good works;

and the fpirit of God which tcftcth in a faithftill man he!
pcth our infirmity, and fightcth iwithout intermifsion
gaioA finne, the dcuill,and the world.

V
#

tinuall

"" '° '"any con-

di^s thar .,..„..?

'h

Tbepnfertffiith,

THE power of

V-

II

3

y.
f^luarion

Graunrvs

goSd8|g,^y

^'"^'^"^

f ^V' prayers

rnaybcobtaincdofvsvvithoutaSlK^^^

""'"'

^^'' " ^° %. ftablcfcon-

ftant,truc,and fuS'

toiuftj^glp^atistodif.
poilc vs from all our viccy||ifl^diem on Chrifts
backc ( which hachagiiedthe Fathers wrath to
wards vs) and to enduejgjffi an others righteoufnelTc,
that is Chriftcs Jai|j|[|^nd all my fmncs arc Chriftes,
and Chriftwygphisvcrtues arc mine: For he wts htrttc
ftrysMd0mtVfaovs.Ef»y9. Rom. 8. Toobtaine this
faith is

fcttcth to his fcalc that

fulfill

them, he

God is true, but he that bclceucth

not,or doubteth of this (as

Godalyar,

r.lohtt ^.

much as in him is) he makcth
Forwhy ftiouldcft thou doubtin

him,except thou thoiightcft tliat he were a liar,and wold
notkecpe his promifc which hee made. Nowe if thou
count

God (which is the very tructh) to be a lyar, art not

thou wordiy of a thoufand damnations

mercy and fauonS'.!

.

''.r'

'i"^

'"^'^^ ^"^0 vs,

FAith

ThewtrheofFdith.
workcth by charity, for when my raging con-

science

which feelcth her finnc, is

one with
fcrucni loue

fubmii

^^^fcj^^

?

of

l";«urc, aodice that
with allaieciumcfTcyc

'

neSjGod the Father rcquircth nothing ofvs but
:bclceuconhim,andmakchimnoIyar. He that
Jceueth that God of his mercy hath made vs thefe proinires,and that for histructh fake, he will

his

<.

God through faith
of

GOD

then rcmembring the

towardcs mce,

loue my neighbour againe
partily

:

pacified and fct at

For there

1

cannot but

no man that
loucih the Fadicr,and can hate the Sonne^and alG 2
though
.

j

is
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Ooilyfriuateprayen
thoughthefannc be naught and

vnthriftie, yet for h|j

Fathcnsfakc

hccwillhclpcto bcttcrhim ,
\ndcucnla!
hnent and bcforric for the fonncs
wickcdncs. Likcwifc if
c hartihc louc God for his
infinite
bcncfitcs

^gican wee not hate that creature,
tna

done vnt"
which hee hath

!^'""' '^^^'"^ ^""^ '^^ Father loS''"*' ^'' °^"<= Sonne vnto the
life ' ^^ea,and
death tore<^
whomc he hath adopted
^fcig,;y

oHKi^'T*'

....h
I

I

through Chr,ft,mii^onne

we fee "° ^indnes inj»y^^

and heire. Now alS
^hich we (hoMloZ

him,vet hadi God n)ew«5Wwncflc

enough,

fo

wh,cUeoughtto oueandfiSIJ^ralfrim^ the
him, foSliLl^,
God the
ctllrhlrut'
'r
Creator

fnuMlttC) ilndto apply allourftiidies topiofitedienC

The next are to bee obedient to Father and Mother, to
prouide for houfhold, both nourifhing our Family with
bodily fuAenance , and al(b to inflru<% them with the
word of God,and to be their gouernour carnall and (piThen m uft we lookc ho w we ought to bchaue
rituall.
Qurfelues towards our neighbours , knovHedgmg diac
all fheguifts that are giuenvsofGod, are not giucnfot
our owne (clfe^ but tor the edifvingof the Congregation. i« Cer. T 3.
ner ,we (hall

andbearehMliL. if hcc

And if we beAowthem not on that man-

furdy giue a redionin^ for them before the

Lord.

•I

Among thcfe, ought wee to haue re(pe£t vnto the

*=

hath/hewedvs,

Preachers and Miniftersofthe word, that they

And thi ,s an euidcnt token that
thou
when .hot, loueft thy brothcr.i./,A«4.jo. loucfVGOD
And fcckSa!
^"•^^""°''«n* that thy

and ml' tI
r
\^"^'^.'=ft'hou

f^lT
fa th through
.1,

how good works

flow out of

chant,e,andcharitieorIouctobectheful

Of die whole Law. Rm.

filling

faith is right

may bee

diiogs, good brethren, addrcife your (elues vnto that ne-

work. Prayer. Remember to pray for all eftates,
fbrthatisaworkethat Chriftand his Apoftles full diliSently exhorted all men vnto, promifing them that they
ceflary

iiould

obtaine their petitions./4'ifr;>,i 6.

i

.

lohn^^. ifthey

be according to the wil of God and for his glory.
(beuer istrue faith, there

is alfo

Wher-

repentance with it,thcre

'

ij,

it

hate ofnnne,there

is

ttuc rcarc,and again there iscom-

of heart kindled by the Holy Ghoft, a dcilreto further Gods glory among men.
The duties of
Charitie (or to comprehend allinonewordc) trueholifortableneffe

I
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GmhI worker.

J.
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Now
i

i

Gottlyfriuateorgyers

Nowthis fight and

fence ot heauenly thinges,

forChrijiianFamHier.
is

not

othcrwife then by faith, (or rather malccth an
endc.)
Therefore in all matters ofRcligion.andconccrningfal.
nation, leauc rcafon with Abraham^as hec did,and
Icauc
vour corporall fences with his feruants in the valley,
to

be occupied in ciiiil things Ifthat you wil clime vp
with
Jfasek'mtq thehillof heauen, whidicr God our
Fathci
bring vs fbt his mercy fakc,^ Amen.
:

il

f'.<

ETcrnal God.the FaAcr ofour Lord Icfiis Chrift, I
giiie to

thee moft hearty tbanb, for that of thine a.

boundant mercy, thou haft btgotien me againe into a liuclyhopc, by the refurreaion of fcfiis
Chrift from
/'

>.

death, to aninhcritance imraortall and
vndefilcd, and
.thatperifljeth not, refcfuedin heauen for
mccwhomc

thou haft taken tobeediy Childeof adOpiionbylefnt
Chrift, kcepe mcc 1 bcfeech thee by thy power,
through:
faith. vntQ faluation, which faluation is
prepared alrea^
dy, to beq ftiewcd in the laft time. Wherein caufc raec^
Lordc to reioycc, though no we for a feafon I am in:

hcauineflrcjthroughmanifoldetemptationsithat the trial
of my fayth (becingnjuch more precious than the try*

of Gold that periflicth, and yet is trycd with fire) may
bee found to be laude,glorie, and honour, at the appeaal

ring of I^fus Chriftj

workeby thyholy
Hf.5

ding
1 fee

whomc

Spiritc Ipraythec, thatnotwithftjn*

may loue conftandy;in whomc cuen now,though
hiai not , yet fetde my bcleefe that I may reioycc

t

When Icfus

now.
mee,

that I doe not

(asbecommethadifobedicnt Childc} fafliion royfclfc
toobcytheluftcsof the flcfti, wherewith 1 was carried
hccrctoforc, thorough-ignorancc of Chrift, but that

GO

D, I bcconucrfation in the fearc of
ftowcthc remnant of mine abode hecre innewncflcof
that I was not redeelyfc: cfpecially, forthatlknowe,
hauing

my

i

med with corruptiblcthingcs,as Silucr and Goldc, from
my vaine conucrfation, 4>utwith the precious bloud of
Cnrift, as ofaLambcvndefiled and without fpot. And
cucn as thou hadft ordained thy Chrift to bee my Sauiour, before this world was made, butdiddeftmakchira
knowne manifcftly inthefc latter times, for our fakes,

O

moft mercifu 11
which through faith beleeue in thee,
Euen fo I befeech thee woorke in mee by the
Fadicr :
I
bv the
felfe iamc thy Sonne, that may purifie my Soulc
holy Ghoft in obeying the trueth , that with bromcrly
ioue,voyde of all faigning in a purehcarr,T may loucmy

'^

And diat l being

borne anewe,
not of a mortall fcc^c , bu t of immortal 1 by the worde of
GOD, which liucthand laftcthforeuer, may offer vp
fpiritual Sacrifices, thorough the holy Ghoft,and accepubletothcemyonelyGod, thoroughlefus Chriftour

neighbour feruemly.

LoidjAmen.

though I haue not feenCi

•I-

Another Prijer,

I

with ioy ynfpeakcabk and glorious, patiently abiding
to receiue the endc ofmy faith to witte, the faluation of
:

my foule.

Gird vp alfo Lord, the loyncs of my mindc,
that I bccingfobcr and watchful, may truftperl'cdly on
,

"-«p..s

the grace that is brou ght vnto mee
Chrift is manifcftly preached vnto

the

ETemal God which haft highly exalted thy

Sonlcfus Chrift,& haft giuen him a name,which is abouc
eueryname, that in the name of IcfaSjCueryknee

(hold bow ,ofthings in hcaue

& things inearth & things

yndcr the cartfi.1 bow my knees vnto mcc
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O father of our
Lord

i

forChf$UM Fmikes,
€od, wfiichhaft

and heighl,ofthe knowledge of Chriftes loue towards
vs, which cxccllcth all knowledge, and that
I may bee
filled widi all fulneffc ofGod.Vnto thee
that artabkto
do exceeding aboundantly abouc al that I aske or think,
accordingto the power that workcth in mee, be ^ory
in
the Church by CbriA Icfus diroiighout all ages,
workk
without end, A men.

out King, allhisfaithfull
VVife,Chadrcn,and whole Family,and
felfe wholly,my

&

O God,aK>ft merciftill Father,which in time paft,«
r

brought vs to die beginning of
mighty power,
thisday.defcnd mee in the fame with *y
I fal into no finne.ncithcr runne
and graont that this day
daunger, but that all my dooings may
into any kinde of
gouemance, to doc alwaies that is
bee ordered by thy
in thy fight, thorough lefus Chrift our Lord,

LordlefusChrift, ofwhomeall thefaniflyin Heaueo
and earth is named, thatdiou woddcft graumnKc
according to the riches of thy gloric, to bee ftrcngthencd
with might bytbeholy Spiritcin the inner man,
that
Cbrift may dwel in my heart by feith,that I may be
rooted and grounded in loucjthat I may be able to
comprehend with all Saiiwsjwbat is the breadth, leng(h,depth

Tundry times ^aad in diuers nnmncrs foakeft
vnto the Fathers by the Prophets,and haft in thefc day
cs fpoken vnto vs by diy Son , whome thou haft appointed
hcyrc of
alithingsjby

whome alfo thou madeft the woiWcs who
;

bceingdic brightnefle of thy glory, and the very Image
of thy fubftance, vpholding all things widi the worde
of
his power, hauing by himfelfe purged
our finnes, fate

on the righthandof

the Maieftic on high

:

to whome

thou faydcft, thou art my Sonne, this dajj haiie I begotten thee. mh. i.
This day beget mee aeainc, 1 bcfcccb
thee, inftrufting mee from abouc by that fame grace,
which appeared healthful! to all men, that denying vngodlines and filthy lufts,!

may Hue fobcrly, godly ,& iuft-

righteous

Aincn.

Into thy handes

the vniuerfal

i]

fafcly

O Lordc, I commend Idmti

Counfellours,namely iV.^.my

Church,forthou

haft

redeemed vs O Loid

our God.

,

r

1

God ofOUT Lord Icfus Chrift,thc Father of glory,
wifcdomc and reuclation by the
eiuc mee the Spirite of
of my mind,that
knowledge of thee,and lighten the eyes
hope whcreunto thou haft called mee,
I may know« the
thy Saints,
exceeding grcatncfle of thy power to vs-

bow richthe glory of thine inheritance is
and what is the

in

which

him on thy righthand ui
from the deade, and diddeft fet
being dead bv fin,and
heaucnlinclfe. Quicken mee alfo
rayfe

fitmheancnltmee vp with hira. and caufe mee to

bouinitull Fawith Chrift Icfus,by whome moft
to thee and the holy Ghoft,
thcr,al honour and praifc be

nefle,

now and eucr, Amen.

^..^ .
r
feeing we
Father,
mercifull
moft
Almighty God and
bloode
enter into thy holy places, in the

haue liberty to
of lefus, by the

to fay,his flclh

prepared for vs.through the veile,that

in the vnity of the holy Ghoft, for eucr and eucr,

Amen.

thatldrawnc
worke I bcfecch thccbythyholy Spirit,
faith that 1 becing
nigh with a true heart in aflurancc of
confcience, & waChed
forinckled in my hart from an euil

P^^^E^PylJcayenlyFathcrjaimightyandcucrlafting

thcprofcfsionr^
inbodywithapure water, mayholde

Cod,

-^

newe andliuingway, which hechattv

ly,

inthisprcfcm world, looking for that bleflcd hope,
and appearance ofthe glory of the great God, and out
Sauiour I«fus Chrift, who liueth andteignedi with thee,

V

to thy m.ghty power,
ward, which belecue according
thouwroughtcft in Chrift,whenthou raifedfthnn

is

j
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to thy m.ghty power,
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thouwroughtcft in Chrift,whenthou raifedfthnn
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j

:

/

my hop<} mtfiout waucring,

forhcch faithfull that pro:
mifcdrandthatlmayroofidcrmybmhrcn,
thcnrvntoloueandgoodworkcs ,
netforfikingthS

prouS

rcmblingofoi.rfclucstogcthcr,butcxhortingonc
ther, andifo

ching

:

much the morc,for that I fee the day

ano-

approa-

fuflfcrmeenotthcrcforeto caftaway
myconfi.

fence. which hathgrcatcccompcnceof
reward. For
ofpatiencc,that after I hauc done

,

i.iU??!"
ml ofGQd,Ii""^*^'
may rccciuc the

the

promifc.

Wherefore aU

th.ngshydeawaythatprefremeedowne,(efpccialJyfu^
that hangeth fo faft vpon

me) caufc me O God,to

With panencein the raccthat
is fctbeforemee
vnto Iefus,thc begmncr

my faith

andfinifljcr of

:

mZ

looi
Whkf

forthe^oythatwasfecbeforehim, endured
theSoffT
defpifcdthcftamc andfethimfelfc

dovvneatthcS
handofth.rhroneofGodwhereheemakethim3
«i for me, to whome with thee
O Father,
and thcholy
^

GhQfl,bccpraifenowandeucr,Amen.

forChrifiian Fmities,
Jcnowingasyet, nor regarding the voycc of thy Sonne,
the oncly good Shcphearie,

which did gine his foule for

home againc
tothefoldeofthySonnc/efusChrift, without whomc

his iliecp.

thercis

And draw them we

bcfecch thee

no faluation, no comfort, no hcalth,no hope,no

ofcpnfcicncc, but mifcrable wandring from error to
haue mercy ihererror, and in the end vttcrdcfpcration :

flay

Shephcardes
forc on thy mifcrable ftray fheepe,for tlicir
for the amfake, and for the gloty of thync ownc name,
plifying and

enlarging the kingdomc of thy

who is declared already

in the flcOi,

Son

Chiift,

by his manifcft my-

fccnc of the Angels, oreached a^
mongthe pcoplc,belicued vpon in the worldc,receiHed
glory, to
vp in gloty, and fhortly ffiall come in the fame
make his enemies his foot flodc. So be it.
thtnksgmingTvhen » Womdn is delnienJ.
ladcsjiuftified in fpirit,

A

OEtemall and almighty God, thy power and might

the
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we giue thcc
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birth,

hand
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bather,
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thy glo
the Child out of all dangers,asmay beflmakc for
tor

and their faluation. Touching vs, wee thanke thee
continu?
blefsing our work, and humbly befecch thee to
ry

thy fiuour

towards vs,for /cfiis Chrift his fake, our Lord

and onely Sauiour. Amen.
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forChrifiian Families,
Lighten my vnderftanding, moft dccrcFathcr,with
Spirit,that I may learne,clearely conceiue and

Go(tiyfrUt'gtefrayers

jifrajw t« he t^frmtdin tbt trut kntwleige tfgtds

mri

\f*rthertAdingJMmng^iMdfiu^ing^

•thy holy

fhe/ime,

mighty and etcmall GOD,
OMoft
goodncflfe,

although thy

mercy, and tnicth to mankindc, in
aj
thyworkcsaboundantlydocih appcarc, yethcrc.
in cliicfely thou declareft thy felfc to be moft
fauourablc,
merciful, and gracious, that not fuffcring vsto
walkcio

tiarkcncfle, ignorance,

and bIindncflc,thou haft giucn

thy moft holy and blcflcd worde, ro bee a

^

vs

Lantcrnc vnto

our fcete, to lighten ourftcp; in the paih-way
to eucrlaiting life, leaft we ftioiild vniktin the
fliadow
in which (hy moft blcflcd and facrcd
worde,

I.

lully and perfciSly fct foorth
*

.

thy glorious Maicfty as

of deaththouhafi

vnto manidnde, fo much of

was cxpcdientfijcvstoknowe-

and not onely that,but haft therein alfo

fully,wholIy and
pcrfcdily cxprcflid thy moft holy
and bleftid will, what
focucrisncceflTary for the
faluationofmankindetobce
knowne, to bring him to life euerlafting.

Giuc mcc
eracemoftmcrcifull Father, thatforfohigha
Trcafure
left among vs, I may be
thankful,rcucrendy embrace Jiccept, and cftecme of the fame, as
the moft precious Icivcl on ear(h, be therein confirmed
moft ftrongly,that al
thinges therein contained, bee
moft certaintfy andvndoubtedly true, not by any morrall
man,but by thy moft
holy Spinte m man, penned and written
to the comfort

andbchoofcofman, that I may moft humbly,
bwlv
and with moft high reucrence, fubmit my felfc
thereunto, as becommedi thy eternall
Maiefty, and the

Worde

proceeding out of thy blcffcd mouth .-that
I mayreucrentlyw.thhumblcneflcandobcdience,reade,hcare,and
occupymyfclfeinthefamejtothccomfortofmyfoule,
andcncrcaftofdiygloty.
.

Lighten

..'-^^^I^Bum

contained,which no mor^piictftand the things therein
banc learned of^
tallmancan conceiue, fauethofewho
thce,andwhomcthouby thy holy Spirite doeftlightc
holySoA,
inftruftrguidc me dcare Father with thy
and

that
in

hauing the true vnderftanding of the

contained,!

may bee fully eftabliftic

myj^iwuier-

lg^ nfirmcd

of thee rnvJ^JiTather, andot
andSauiour,
thybcloucd Sonne Chtift I^gPvLord
that I haue my full
throughly in confcienccjgPScled,
andperfeafaluation^PHiFc aierlafting in him, and

indie true knowledge

his death and pafthorough hisJJNWment made by
{lon:thati<R'notvainelyabufe the knowledge ot thy
of
to fatisfie vaine curriofitie or brag

moftjipaword,

^pSgc^ut onely to the relieuing ofmy hungry and
irounded confcience,to the loofing ofmy
forrowfull heart,
and the appcafmg ofmy

fei

tcred foule,

that 1

may to

before thee,my hcaSonne my Sa-

the end ofmy lif c,walke in fincerity
deere
ucnly Father,in the com'^orts of thy

power of the Hohe
uiour, vpholden ftil by the merciful
glonc,world witha
Ghoft,to thine euerlafting praifc and
out end.

Amen.
|

Another before the retJingM^ir'g.or/luclying
cftheTvardfjGod.
haft in
and moft mcrcifuU Father,which

ALmiehtie

thy blcffcd

word

rcuealed thy moftholyw.l,what
for vs toknowe, conccrnitig

focucr was expedient
good Lord,
our faluation,giue me grace
thv Maieftie
willuvg mmd,di!!gentthat I may hiuc aharty defire,& a
read,hcare, and Itudy
ly and with my whole endcuourto

&

tfiyholyScriptureswithhumblcobolicncCjfubmiiting
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Godly prutatefrayers

I

myiudgemcnt to thyholy and infinite
in concamed, and that

I

may

wifcdomc

fruitfully [trauailc

there

therein!

grauntmeheauenly Father, thy holy
^^.rire, to
myvnderftand,ng,totouchmyhart,thilraaythrfuph

Sen

lly vnderftand jhemyftcries therincontained/o
thecf.n
taofmy^fonlc fo that my whole life
and conuerf.tio,^^

rT^MKl'J^u '

'^'''^''^^ '° the honour

and g!ory of

\

I

'

for Chrijiian Fmilies,
guiding them by thy heaucnly prouidccc,
thy crcatnres,
graunt we befeech thee, that our hearts may bee heercof
fuH aflurcd jto acknowledge thcc not onely to be God eternalj who haft created althings-, but alfo,that wee may
Lord God ,doc9
fully perfwaded,that thou
in beatt be
0oucrne all things according tathy moft blcffed wiU^ (b
that nothing can bee done in the worrdswitfaMtthyne
appointment, and that thou haft fuch^JlfgQiar care o-

O

uer thine ele^cd people, fo that nQ||V much as an haire
oftheir head (hal fal withouttMBrbuidence, that thou

doingj^Bgall thinges (hall ttirne to
G rant O Lord God,
theyr commodity an^flrabry
that hereof we^flHRully aftured in our heartes and
foulcs.that^pH^inaUour doings fct thcc before out
eyes, ac«P8cdging thee to bee our onely Lord and FaMBythc working of thy holy Spirit in vs,may bee
fo guidcft

OMoftmightyandetoIS^I^oubythecrei
nonof the

world.

theSiu^^l^C

h.ftrr^'''''V'^'""'''^hefea,andaIlli£

haAfufhcjently declarcd^hy

andaWhty God,
the reach of

felfc

"^
nd
'

reinij.

tobccth^oSlWl

forthat'thefethingcsdoefarTSl
A nAnr.*u "rP^T-

mans wifcdomc

all

their

.

I.

JiA>

commied in faith, comforted in fuule, and {lightened in
vndfrftanding,thatalwaycs herevpon earth , wee may
thyholy Name, and after the difTolution ofthis
body,wc may aitaine to the euerlafting ioy,tlirough our
gloiific

or tnee crc^rcd^ 1

1 is

thou therefore that thundreft
from

heaucntlutwkh lightnings

I

our fclu«

'
»,

andtempeftsTaXarc^

°'*' '"'"'"^ ^"^^ft ^^ fceie fenfibly in

Lord and Sauiour Chrift lefus. Amen.
Aprtjerforpttienct in trihuUtioti^ tni that Cod

m»y be glorified thereby.

OEternall and moft merciful Father,who haft from

th«thatth^^

timetotime, inalages'iexercifcdcucn thydeerc
Children, with gricuous affliftions and Iharpc
loue
con-cftions, to drawe their mindcs from too much
ofworldly pleafures, to beedelightcd in heaucnly ioyes,
and fpiritual comforts of the fouTe graunt good Lord, I
:

S

; °"'^^=I"«> To manifcft teftimonics
that Aoi
thou on|ly art the
eternal God,which

Hi

reigncft in

all

thy

«%^.

^v..

I

humbly befcech thce,that I,eiicn from my heart may ac\
knowledge this affliaion, which doeth nowe gricuoufty
pierce my foule,to be thy fatherly corrcaion,8c fcourgc

'

V
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Godly j^riaatefrdjers
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V

ofthy mccrc mercy and louc laid vpon me, to put me in
mindc of my diitie towards thee,lcaft els,with too much
quictnts, I lliould hauc been drawnc through the flatte-

^o^ingplcafurcsofthis vainc world, fro the remembrance
%^ delight of my fpiritual ioy in hcauenly things, to haiie

worlde , and Co fhoiildc
hanerqtt^cheadlong to cuerlading damnation with the
h)i$L() Y full delight in this vaine

world :biJtW||diou
this thy

1/
I

(O

Father) haft called

me

back by

Fatherf^iy|^hercby thoumindeft toletmce

fec,thatofmy(clfclfl||Kno ftrength vntogoodnefiTc;
butthatitwasthoUjwhoiPll^aboundant mcrcic,haddeft before time replenilhcdrilyieartwith ioy , that I
tooke great plcafiire and comf(^V|hyiiig and hearing
thy holy word, and receiuing other tnmi|£fits: which
Ipiriruall comfort and quictncs of minde, ^l^iiire I did
iKJtfnlly acknowledge to be thy good gift in

Co worke in
to come

ally

perceiue and learne (by the lackc of it)that

taken

from

me for a

time: that I

may
it

workcjn mcc, and when thou reftoreft the fame
againe, 1

cttcc

was thy
to

mce

may more aboundantly glorific thcc in thy ma-

nifold rricrcies.

But while it fiial be thy good wil & p'ca-

fiirejOLordjtoexercife

me grace that

me with this thy louingcorrcc-

may patiently abide whatfbeucr it Hiali plcafc thee to lay vpon mee for mine amendmcnt,{^rcngthcn me (O Lord)that I doc not faint vnder
tion,gi|je

I

the burthen of afflidion : but bccing vpholden by the
ftrength of thy holy Spirite in mc,I may neuer ccafc calling vp(?n thy

Name, with full

atthytijme appointed, fende

perfwafion that thou wilt

mee full affurance, to my
fingular comiort, and thy etcrnall glory.
And when it
ftiallpleafetheCjO Lord, fully to deliuer me, Ibefeech
thee fo jvorke in my heart, that I may acknowledge the
fame to come from thee, to be thy oncly worke, that I
may
I

ofniy lyfe^

neuer forget thylouing 4hd(athcrly dcaiingstoMrards mec, but k> to the ende of my life I may liue in thy
diat I

(care and loue, that

thy holy name in

tjfiedyand after death , J

my life may be glo-

may bee recciticd to that full ioy,

which thou haft prepared fdr thifjetleft GKildrc throgrt
our ouely

Lord and Sauionr l€iii Cfarifi^, Atticn.

^.•'

ff4mfiitfk

;iv!^'*Vv'

•Hti'itL.,-; .:.i.i';ii..ojf!K^bcrciii:ii?i.f-::

OLord God,and moft merciful
the
-

and know, that

_•»

Faffaer, nowel ful-

hcact of man

not
ianisownehandsforthouhaAtau^mee, bydi«
ly perceiue

.

now

from thee,to be thy bnely wotlcCjihat I maybee

diankeful for thy To great mercies al tlie dayes

I

haft

nty heart, that I may acknowkdge the fame

is

qam(hingthy (piritofcomfott in nAyliart,tiTat}ti!itnoU'
onely,which raaktft ioyfull the heart of man, anrfwhich,
diniainieft die fame ioy according to thy good pleafure
and will jforifit bad bcene in mine owne power to haue
reoeiued comfort in thy worde, or to hauc bckeued thy
promifes from my heart.I would long fincc haue cnioyeiicomfart,and bcene confirmed in faith, but I cannot,
Lord,it is thy meerc workc I look therefore ,0 dccrc
EadicTi for thy bleflcd comfort andHrength of Fajth,
which I facfecch ihce,

O merciful Father ,fcnd into my

fame with (pirituall ioy, that by the working ofthy holy Spirit in mce, the comfortable promifes
ofmy mcrcifull prote<fiion,may be fcaled iu my hart,and
finck deepe into my foulo,that may be fully afTurcd that
thou art my ftrong Rocke, and houfc of defence, that

faeart,to fill the

1

thou doft kecpe

me as the apple of thine eye. as thou haft

promifcd in thy blcfted worde, that thou wilt not layc

H

i

more
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_•»
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me as the apple of thine eye. as thou haft

promifcd in thy blcfted worde, that thou wilt not layc

H

i

more
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r

more vppon;meet then tkou wiltEiuc mcc fttengdi to abidcy^and ^hattbouwilc aflurewy jtthtiie appoynted
tinw tqiacipylK«ft,aDdifc«5»hde powers of my mind,
tba^ I may.folly glorifit ibyholy

A primer 4fferhe0ef!tt0iuffiei^^4thuvfeJsf
themtdyntmmfnmOid.

Name. But in die mean

':
,

time(b Lord) alas^myhcartiscleanovoydeofrpirkua]
ioy, yet. eiicn as hard «»a ftonci fo that the louing pro.
yet th^c»f^9i^Kinto

blfcd,and

my fctfchowc mercifully
I

was trou-

diygobdoeflVpartlytelcafed,
liiuftneedcs

fuclwffnf ,a?^hqw^Fncfeafi^gehyholy Spiritio
me, (halt molline and make tender my hard heart,that it

cy partly deliuercd ;ihisrcleefe,tkhough

may be mcqwtofewwihetfiwct comfort ofthy Spirit,
Thy holvfpirrtCO Lord)in^i, whicJi is the afTurancc

»nmec,yetfiichisd*cprideofmyrebeUious-fleIb,thatit
fully the fatbe to procecdc
will not fiiffermecto afcribc
fcekcth out ofrom diee.and thine onely goodnelTcbut
accordingtothevainedeuiles ot my
chcr fained caufcs,
^taciousFaJior,
minde: therefore I bcfcccli thee moft

ofmy faluation, docdi continually fend
blcfijgliesand longjrtgs,

confeffcby infaUiblc argumcnis,to

f6rth vnfpeakea-

for thy hiU and ioyful pttfcncc,

Ibcfcech tllpe dwrefore,deere Father, for thy bebiici
5pnne Qwift Icius ^e, hearken vnto my prayccs, and
graunt m^iiqjueftsynakc ecnder my hard and ftony hart^:

I

whole

my finncs,made by diy bcftbcknied SonocjChrift lefus/
my Lord and onely Sauiour. To whom widi thwc
and the holy Ghofljboc all honour,
and g1ory,world without.

many times herein mine extreame daneers,as thou haft
thou wilt accortofore wonderfully-ddiuered mee, that

•

my moft mcrcifuU God and'
Fathei:, and all thingcs in thy holy Wosde containedito

harft,acknowIedee tbeo to be

bee roofl tiuc : rcuerendy embrace^ take confohr, aod
cominuc.thc (ame, and in ray foiile takeioy oftheiame:
Aat Ijnay (dcere Father) euen vnto my Hues end, walke
before thyfaceinfipcerityofhcartibccingaffuredofmy

O

:

faluation, throuchtfaat one alone PufBcicnt fecriBcefix'

end.

Amen.

m

beethyondy workc

thatthouwUtfo framemyl»eart,thatlmaywith
my (oule, achcan and minde, and with the powers of
beethme onely
knowledge thismy connfortandayde, to
th« 1 may
wotVe,wrought in mcciby thy holy fpirit.and
Hfc.
be thankful for die famcall the daies ofmy
thou
Lordjthou haft fwornc by diy holineflc, that
anyodier feeing then
wilt not giue thine honour to
let
deereFaAcr, that thou baftfcnt mee this ftrength,
meebcperfwadcdfullyinhart,deereFadierthatitcomhonour,
medi from thee, that to thee I may render due
andthe reft ofmy
prayfc and thankfgiuing for the fame,
merciful defence,
libjthat I may be aflurcdin hart ofthy

by diy holy fpirite, that-I may from the bottome of my

r-<

nowcby

^,

Ay merhow daneeroufly I was aflaulted, and no we by

myJurdand ftony heart,

vniill

n

I fcelc in

dioufcaft dealtwith mec, grieuoufly

mjfes ofthy holy VVotde^ aUhoi^h IJoiawdicm tobee
iifup,

-•'

,

OLordcGod,

-

,

.

'

i

aide, whercding to ilw promife focotinucthy merciful

bvAy Name in me may be glorified, my foule in mercy
and tot eprcferued,and thy whokChurch edificd,now
ucr,Amen,

11
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forChrifiiAnFamtliei,

iG^SlyffiMtefriyers

A

Icauing all to thy
nor the meancs of my deliucrancc,but
good will and pleafure, I may in diC mcane time neucr
merciful! hclpc,

'
'

.

wttftittUttfrtjer;

^

OLord God moft merciful fathcr,according to thy
comipaundcment
.

,

;

in

mine

^icsjlfecketpthee fbr(uccour by continual pr^^.

er,and calling vppoa thy Naine,

daytime, and in

i>

affliifiionsandncccrsi.

vppon thee in the
the night (eafon doe poureoutmy
I call

I

prayers vntp thee ;and yet for allthat,! feclcmc nothing

relealedjbutoftcntimes woDi&and woorfe, which mt^
kqth mc oftpntimfts (dcecc FaAcr)almoft to doubt of thy

goodnclTejdiat thoudocft rcieA my prayers, and giucft

nohecdevntothem,\vhereby I docalmoftthinlc that
it is no boptc for me to pray/ecing I feele no rclcafcjbut
(O Lord) this is my wetdcncfle iamee, and die frailty of
.

my flcftijwhich will not willingly bee fubdued vntothc
mv frailty,! befcech diec,0 Lord forgiuc
mc. For thou doeft O Lord God fee my conflias.and
lopkeft vpon my continiial fighcs and pet itions,but thou

fpiriic J which

docft defcrrc and prolong thine help the longcr,and doft
not at the firft helpe mcc,to diis end, that I may fee fully

n

mine ownc; weaknes,lcarnc by little and little, to fubdue
my rebellious will, tothy good will, \fcho knoweA better
what is meet for mc than my fclte.
Therefore (O moft dectc Father) ftrcngthen meeby
thy holy Spirit^ that I may ftill pcrfcuer and continue in

i>''

prayer, and wj?h longing defire patiently waitcforthea

O Lord, being artur(id,ihat although

it

appeare not,yet

thou alwaics prefcnt with mcc, and hcareft my fighes
and complaints, and wilt when thoiifceft thy time, declare thy fclfcmanifcflly, in renewing my heart wi;hfpiritual ioy. Stir vp O Lord.my dul and (luggilTi nature,to
art

call

L^v

*-

vpon theccontinually, appointing thcc

111

neither time

not

ccafe by con: inuall prayer ,to call for thy
goodncs to fend
tntill fuch time as it (lull pleafc thy
full

I feele

dcliuerancc.

mcc

my felfe, O Lorde, oftentimes

doe not fully perceiuc
doc goc on ftill languifhing
py prayers to bee heard, but
thou haddeft no care of mcc.
in my (orrowes,as though

very vnwilling to pray, for that I

But this my dulnclfc

I

befcech thee,

O mercifiill Father,

<•>

pardon in mc,and graunt that I may be raifed vp to pray
although I
for aydc and rclccfc of thee continually ,
(houldc fee no ftene of fauour, yet that I may continue

woman of Canaan,and neucr ccafc
my requcftes
in heart, minde, and mouth,til thou graunt

ftil

with the faithhiU

when thouknoweftitfhallbcc
moft for my behoofe, and for thy glory. And that when
diou fhak mercifully lookc vppon mcc to dcliucr mce,I
may then fully with my whole heartc, acknowledge thy
at

thine appointed time,

goodnes towards mc,and let it neucr flip out of my hart,
but continue thankefuU for the fame all the dayes of imy
life,whereby thy glory in mcc may bee declared, and my
foulc relicued, throu gh Chrift my

f

"^
I

)

Lord and Sauiour. A-

men.
i\

J thinkjgtuing when thou htfi reciuedfome comfort

y

but

ytt notfuHj deliuered.

thy
merciful Father,now
OMoft louing and
and louing kindncftc fhcwcd vppon
I feele

fweet mercies

mcc poore wretch, whome thou haft out ofgrieuous affaults dcliuered from paincfull forrow, to ioyfull

comforts reftored.

Now know,0 Lord, that my many and fundry prayI

ers that

I

made

to thee, intheanguilhandbittcrncflc

Hi

of

I
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ers that
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made
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**
forChnflianFamilKs'.
wire notvoidc,althoiigh for a time thou
fccmcdft to rcica them, nowe I knowe that although
thou
fccmcdft to bee angry, yet thy fatherly affcaion
ftill remained furely fixed vppon thy Children, fo that
nothing
can remoue thy Iquc from thy deerc Children,
but who
thou loueftjthou loueft vnto the endc, euen when

iS

ofiTiy fculc

thou

doft fcotirgc aud corred them moft fharply, thou
woundcft andhealcft againe,thou throweft downe to
hell,

and
vp agaitie. For whereas mv heart was fo
dull,that
no fpiritual cqmfort could enter therein, nowe I fecic,0
raiftft

Lord God, th^t thou haft begunne

it anewc,
beginne to take more comfort and ioy in thee,
and
thy holy Worde :nowc I feele my heart partly

that
II J

fo to frame

1

I

lightncd

by thy onely worke, from that great dulncfle
wherewith
thou haft fmittcn mccdownc,for die which thy
merciful
worke in mee, I heartily thanke thee
Lord God, beefeeching thee moft dccrc Father, for thybcft
beloucd
Sonne Chriftlefusfake, asthouhjft begunne to

O

S

fettle

my heart in peace and quietneftc,

and partly wrought in
fome comfort and ioy fo thou wilt in
mercy
encrcafe the fame more and more in me,that
I may from

the fame,

:

day to day, acknowledge thy manifold benefits
towards
mcc, and for the fame yeelde due honour and
praifcrn-

to thy holy

Name

;

that I

mmee,

may thorough this thy woorkc

bee thoroughly confirmed of thy
goodncffetowardcsmcc, that as thou haft begunne in mccaaood

worke, fothoii wilt fulfill the fame, v«till ihccommina
qf our Lord and Sauiour Chrift , when he? ftjall
fully
deliuer his Chjldren,and bring them to
that ful and perfca ioy,for cucr to raignc with thcc, in thy
kingdomc of

t
H.

VjsS^im

euerlafting glory, world without end.
Amen.

Arhink/gimng After deliuerMeeffm
tffltSHon,

THy

not able to bee vttcred, the trucih ofthy promifcs
how wonderfiil deere Fancucr faileth thine Elea.

O

thy working amongft thy Children : the forrowes
of death tookc holde vpon mcc, and the fnares of hel al-

ther is

waucs of diftruft
Iwas as one entanghad euen oucrwhelmed myfoulc
led in a Nettc, and faft caught, not knowing how to bee
Thou hadft O Lord God, fo terrified my foulc
loofcd.
and mindc, that I became vtterly aftonyed, andincxtrcamc fcare, thrownc downe proftrate to the ground,
my hart failed within me, and all the powers oFmy mind
were difoomfitedrthc cogitation of my mynde did fo
fight within me, that I was wholly difqiricted in foulc 5C
confciencc, I could not confidcr (O Lord God) of thee
moft entangled mcc, thedaungerous
;

my Sauiour aright,

nor take holde of thy mcrcifuU and
louing promifes, Icoulde not bee petfwaded of thee my
deerc Father and God, norof thy fatherly loue towards
thy Children, fcarcc collide
little

I

findc within myfclfcanic

fparkc or faith, to confimic

mee in the knowledge

of thy good will towardcs mee, reuealed in thy blclfcd
Worde. For thou (good Lord) hadft for a time withdrawncfirommcc thy ne hand, wherewith thou haddcft
before time ftayed and vpholden mcc from falling, that I
might more clcerdy fee awnc owne-wealncs, and more
cffedlually confidcr thy power towards me.
/n this diftrcfte (good Lordc) and anguifh of mindc,
/ poured out my plaintes before thee, and crycd vnto
ihcc

i

OLorde my God,

cnduredi foreucr,
and thy louing kindnclfe towardcs diy Children is

mercy

day and nighr, with continuall fjghes and groancs,

H4
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GoMyfriaatefraycrs
in peril!

of Aiding backe, and falling from this f:nient

zcale of thy euerlat(ting trueih,which thou haft kindled in

thou doc not ftay mc by thy mcr.
hand and for (o much as /Icarnc out of thy moft

mv brcaft
cifull

:

if otherwifc
:

blefTcd and holy words

H^

,

that it

is

not

fuificient to haiic

bcgunncwcll, vnlcflc/ continue to the cndc, notfufHcient to holdc my hand to the Ploueh,and looke backe,
/fCraue at thy hande in the name of thy beloued Soanr,
myLordeandSauiourlefusChrift, that this thyworkc
which thou haft bcgunnc in mee, thou wilt in mercy cncceafcinmcemoseandmore, and continue it cuciivn<
to the cndc of my life, that I doc not waxe cold, fcciuc,
dull, or faint, but continually encrcafingintruczcalc,
/may ftill more and more beedelighted with reading,
hearing, and meditatingof thy holy word: I may thereby dayly alfo encrcafe in true knowledge of thy blcflcd
will, from faith to faith, that I maycuen from thebottome of my hcaroe, fo fincerely profcffe thy true Rdigionjthat all hypoctificjvainc glory ,and faigncdholincflc,

f
i

W-

*J-^'%mm

through djy holy Spiritc rooted out ofmy heart,
/may ondv hold^ my fclfe contented, that I may haue
the eyes of thy Maictty, beholding my inward heart and
vtterly

jninac, whereby

I

FmiUes,

GO

D,of the
Lorde my
Lcaue mee neuer deftirutc,
the mcrcafc of a
Lanes which thou haftappoyntcd for
which mcane isoncly the
liuclyfayth, and truezeafe,
make mee
ithy blcffcd and holy worde but
it:andfoprouidc,
Zaiescarcfullforthc fcckingof
thatlmay alwaycs hiucit, com-

O

Serie

O

iwd althc vain praifc of men,

which might puftevppe, orthefcofHngieaftes, tauntes,
or reproaches of the vngodly,which might el(c driue nae
downc.
To this cndc, Lorde my God, that I maycnercale,
and dayly more a(id more bee confirmed in thy mercies begunne in mee: Ibcfccch thee ftirre vp true and
fincerc Preachers and McflcnccrSjwhodayly may ftirre
vpmy mindc and heartc (otherwifc of nature dull) to
tuc ioyfull embracing of the glad tidinges of peace.
Lcaue

^Ai.T^

GOD,

Lordemy

Keepcmecby
fortablyrccciuc, andfwectelydigcftit.
Lorde, that 1 neucrbce fcduccd by
Spiritc,

O

rholy

gu.cearc vnto
SoniousSoanne, but that onclyl may
vnto thee :lnuy in th.s
Avvoyce, that cleaning ondy

fooccup.c

>

my

Sfemlifc which thou haft giuen
eh^andvfethisgoodtia.ewhichthouhaftg.uenmcc,
thy dccre Son
ftiUlookc for the comming of
,t,cc,

Zi may
recciuc

prepared for

Zcka and

all

the cucrlafting reft,
rcmaync, tochofen, where I ft^all for cuer

mee into

Sauiour Iclu Chr.ft,to whome
«ther With my Lord and
bee all honour and glory,
thee and ihe ho!v Ghoft,
worldwithout end, Amen.

S

J Prtyerfer thefeeling oftV.tfinne ofhyfccrifie,
According
that wee mi.) diteit our life
the
te the frejcrift rule cf

worv,

^

I

onelyftudying to bee allowed before

thy Maicfty ,tTiay vtterly

I

forChriflian

'

OLord God and

a iuft
hcaucnly Father, which art
to
alllhcm, that doc continue

ludec, topunift.

Father moft p.tt.f^.1 to
offend thee, as thou ait a
which guicoucr thcmleh.cs
rcccaucto mercy allthofc,
mee thy grace ^'^^ ^^^^ •';;^ ^'
to plcafc thee n.cwe
inwarded.iplrafureof n^ y
.Jytruclybcetouched with
to
place of flatter-.nemyfclfc,
finncs : andthat in the
:

fteneinfinne:/maybecfocaftdowncuahcurrthatthc

r£ Cytruclywithmouthconfenc,

mofthumby
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forChriJlian Vmniieu

Godly j^riuAte prayefs
to eiuc thcc the honour, glory and praifc, due vnto thy
amc,and that as thou of thy great mercy docft in>
holy

.<Nt

wre^ethereforcfwectLordourfaith,thatwcep»-

N

ftru(ft

thcriinto by thy holy

word/o (for thy names fjke)

make that the fame may fo lighten and clecre our confci.
ence,that in due examination of our hfe,wee may trucly
Icarne to bee angry and difpleafcd,

and corrupt

lining.

O that

it

with

all

our former

rJ;r.™y=Snnu.<H,rmcrdfuUf.hcr,worldc

may pleafe thee to drawc

neare vnto vsj in addrefsing and guiding ourfoote-ftcps
in the true and pcrfe6t way of obedience, to thy holy
[<

^"^--A'

Lawes and commaundemcnts. Send thy holy Angcll to
pitch his Tents rounde about vs, that Sathan and his infernalarmyncuer prcuailc againft vs, but that alwaycs

with ftrong

faith, wee

may through lefus
ihcm

that put their truft

in dice.

K

O let vs not be Icdde by the infirmity of our outward
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^h^hevoice of thy
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by the vertue of rfiy holy Spiri tc.
Suffer vsnotto lie vndcr thy lieauy wrath, andvengeauncc, thorough hypocrifie, but rather touch vs(o inwardly, thatNvccmaywithoutceafing fighand eroane
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my grecfe, guic mce
Butifitb** "*y pleaibre lo-encrcafc
thee, the giiift of patience,
Aen imoft inftantly beftcch
g^graunt*atthefc afifliaions (which thou baft of thy
Fatherly louefem vnto

5,ca(rurance,«hael

mee) may by thy grace tnrne to

Or ofthy.FatKcrly

am thy Child.

where*
contented .-vit'h this^entlc chaftifemcnt,
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With thou doeft
grace and
cof ruptions :)then let h.cc< by thy free

Bitty ,be
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I4>r<iyert^h€f4id in trouble,

inmy

OMoftgcntIeRedeemcr,AW,icharcaIwaiesmerci.
full, alwayes a
Saiiiour, whether thou
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profperity or adiicrfity: this

is

mercyandlouinglcindnes, whileby
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therefore as thou haft euen
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owne fteppesdeclared.that diis
is the
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way vnto true
grauntI,nofthumbIybefcechrf,ee: thati
may
aentlvand
c.ty,

obdienrly driikeof
diiscJpmiftS.S^
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mce
3«dl haue dcferued farre
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eafcandmuct*
mcrcy)teee.ueavthy meteifollhande,.
grace giue thee thankcs
neireaeaine, that/mayby ihy
haft moftclouingiym
forboth. thatis, bccaufe thou

thiocsfor
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more gricuous thfnle^!
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'^'^'"°"i and therefore
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that
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outX
timeUu puttX
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wounded
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the fwect*

theOyle

ofthy comfort, which isthy free
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/mayfenfWy feelcthe aboundant riches of

heart, that
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vnworthy wretch) diat / nuy bee tlw
confiia may hopcagamft
thereby, and in thegrcatcft
imagine,
hopcthatwhatfoeuet my ounward ftnccsdoc
fupcraboundv
vetthcinwardefcclingof thy mercy may
faij. bi.tc peiotheencreafeof my more then wcakc
cially

for ihy

honour and glory

fakfc

:

fo that final

y/
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nor
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ashc hath taught, Our Father
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Af(nmtofpri9erd*ily$»hevftii«f4lfiitlh
ij
'
fnUckriJilmt,'' ^ -.: u-- r.-<i'
;r

thou haft not cut v$ dov/nt
^ haue bccnc vnfruitful.andforth
wildc and fowrc
•'%

ALmighty God and moft merciftll FatWjthroiigh
our Lorde,in whome,and by wboine
wee truil that thou an our God and Father, wee
moft humbl) hereproftratc our (clue* before tlic throne
of thy Maicfty , bcfeeching thee &t(k eood Fathet and
God, to pardon,and forsiuc vi all our flnnes, which we
confcfTc and acknowledge againft our felucs j bc(eech<
ing thy gracious Spiritc to workc In vs the knowledge of
them daily more and mdrc, that thereby wee may come
to true repentance for them t and together thcrc-withj
vnto the knowledge ofUie height, breadth, deapth,and
fulnctTe in all fortes of thy grace and mctcy ,
whereby
through Icfus Chrift thou haft forgotteii them, andrcmooutdthem as fane fromvs, astheEaftii from the
Icfus Chrift

?^

And ahhough weknowby them, too well alas
I?ood Lordjthat wee haue(as much as in vs lay and lycdi)
Weft.

aborcd to prouoke tliy wrath and anger attunft vs, heaping finnc vjwn finne, and multiplying of offences and
tranfgrcfsions againft thy high grace and Maicfty, brea-

king thy holy wrrd and cotnmaundemcnts yet thou (O
j
Lord) hart not bcencasa man, northyaffe^ionsasthe
affections oftht foiincs

ofmai, but haft continued gra*

cioui and mercjfull, and bountifuU vnto vs,in pardoning

our flnnes, and daily rcncwinginvswith the morning,
graces diucrs and manifold. Therefore we bcfeech
thee moft mcrdidilj Father, to giue vs thy holy Spirite,
tliy

tliat

(>..

wcc prouoke diec no more,

that thou rife not vp in

thy wraih againft vs, to dcfti oy vs as wee b aue
ferucd J for we
Lord banc bccnc and are as di
blc,

ii

ftly

dc-

y as ftub-

and yet d^ou haft not difpcifed and confumedvs^
1

LordjWec haue brought
corrupt and detcftablc, and yet thou

fruit,

vca

we

lottcft

thy raine to

Sun to fliine vpon vs.
Make vs therefore we befeech thee forrv as it bccomdifobeyed thecjfo
mcth diy Children, for that wee haue

ftill.and

and louing a Fathcr,and frame vs dayly , and fawcl bcloued Sonne lefus
(bion vs to the likcncffc of thy
and true holineflc,
Chrift ourLordrtlyitin knowledge
world,and bv the fruits
wcc may glorifie thee before the
made ccrofgodlines and rightcoufncffe, be affured and
the loue wherewith thou louefV
tainc of thy Spirir,and of
and
vs thankfuU dccre Father ,for the infinite

mctcifui

v$.

Make

and euerlavnfpcakeablc benefites of our elcaion to life
and for our creation and reftiag glory before ail time,
fanaification, in time to bring thy glori-

demption, and

ous counfell to paffe.
-.
J.
hope
aflurcd
faith,tnd
ccrtaine
vs
Workc in

L
m thv
.

A

hate and

promifes,the true fearc of thy Maiefty,apcrfca
affeftions.
deteftation of alldifordered and finful
Gofpel,fincerc affeaieternal loue of thy truth and

Work

in vs

our fclucs
on and loue towards thy Children,& amongft
with all
paticnce,knowlcdce, vcrtue,loue,compafsion,
our behauiour, thou
graces of thy kingcbme, that in all
God maycft be gloryficd in vs. Alfo we bcfeech thee
this life. That
moftracrcifiill Father, for the benefits of
fpirites and foulcs,
asthou art not oncly the God of our
thee, notw rthbut alfo of our bodies fo it would plcafe
bicfsings of health,
ftanding our fmncs. to graunt vs thy
thy gracious propeace,and maintenance, of which (by
:

andfomeotvs
uidencc)fomeofvs docfeclcthe want,
fame ; that togehaue for longtime cnioycd and vfcd the
Spirit to inftrua vs,as
ther with thcm,wee may haue thy
I

well

i
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Goilyfrktatefrdyrs

well in the wants, as in the true and lawfull vfe of tlicm
that wee may more earneftly and Qtrioutty ftudy and

for Chrijiitm Vamiltes'.
.•

h.
hour in thcfc vocations wherein thou haft fct vs,through
thy great mercy ,to the promoting and increafing of thy

Kinedome, to the bencfitc and comfort ofthy Children.
And we pray not only for ou r fellies, but bcftech thee to
make vscarncft and tcrucnt in prayer vntothyMaicftie
ciienfor others alfo.yea, for all men that ajs thou art
the
:

ft^.-*^

Creator ofalljfo thou wouldeft mercifully regard dicm,
and continue diy gracious goodnes and mercy, in adininiftring and ordering the worldc, fo that by no
Tyrants
nor wickedmen, that order which thou haftcftabliiLod
bccoucrthrownc, butthefpringandhanicft,. dierayne
and fruitcfull times, and the iov v, hich thou (hewcft and
by thein,may prouoke all men continually to feare
and louc thee, yca,torceke dice and findctlice. That
not in thofc outward blcf,ings alone, but much
more in

giucft

Xhylpnite,

thtywhomc thou haft thcre-untoordayt.cd,

may reioycc it} thy fatherly goodnes by lefus Chrift. And
that to this cnde, it may picafc thee to poiirc
out thy eraces vppon men, that dicy may bcc inftriiftcd
and framed
mectcinftrumcnts for the calling ofailfuch as thou
haft
appointed to be of thy Church.

That thtfc builders may be cunning and expcrt.That
thcle Oardincrs.may
beewifctoplantandwater, with
ludgcmcnt and difcrctionj that tlicfe
Siewardes-of thy

my llcrics may fo bcliauc themfclucsin thy Church,that

knowing howe and wlMiewith tofccdcthyhoufc,
the glory and beauty thereof may
appearcinthceyM
ot all tlie wor dc, which thou
haft.bcfurc fo long oromircd, and which to H c the eyes
dazell and faint with lookingfor.
And ahhough wee knowe well, Lordc.that
t icy

\f'l

the caufc ofalj raiferablc

O

difordcrs,dclormitics,and brca-

chcsnoweadayes, is in ourfelucs, which fhuttcvp thine
hand, and (as it were ) bindc thine armes from reaching
them out vntovs, for our faluation and comfort, yet
the Lorde arife

and bee mcrcifull vnto Sion, and haiic
pittyonthc mines thereof .
For the time is come, our
owne Country and people arc before our eyes continually, whofcfinneand
difbrder, whofe ignorance and
let

whofe negligence and contempt of thy
wordcjthou haft now longtime puni(hcd, withdrawi tg
thy hand from dooing them good. For by thy iitft iudgcmcnt now many ycaresthou haft plagued them, anavs
ft.ibbenie(re,

with idle, prophane,vnlearncd&vnskiltull Paftors

thou haft giucn tlicm but to their ruinc:Fcedcrs.but
ofthemfelucs,notofthy flocke Teachers and Dodlors,
:

who haHc mou thcsbut fpcake not, eyes but fee not, n; ythcr the iudgcments vppon thy people, nor how to goc
out and in before them j and that which is inoft fcarctii II,
thy good hand is not with thofc Prophets which are amongft them,who doe fbw indeedc,but thetarth giucth
not her encreafc.

They watcr,but thy plants rife not in
any number. They feed, but thy flocke is poorc,not fat
nor beautifiill.

On let the Lord forget the finncs of his

Why hath hce bound them vopon his hand to
jokcvpon them for cuer
Why hath hecfet them day

Ecople,

?

We

andnightinthc fight of his countenance?
confeflc
and acknowledge againftourfclucs,0 Lord,al our fins,

wc iudge& condemne our fclucsjvea we teftific acainft
oiir felucs, that wee hauc dcfcrucd that aien thofc fparks
ofdiy fire

& hcauenly light which arc amongft vs, rhold

bcc quenched and put out, that the fmoake

of thy glory,

Church amongft vs, ihould rife vp &
vanifti away from amoncft vs as the dew of the morning
which is

ftill

in thy

(amc building wmch

as yet ftaudcth^were to bee
I

\

eui-

ders

tliat the

cues

;

a

thcowne
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the
:

ft^.-*^
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giucft
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t icy

\f'l

the caufc ofalj raiferablc

O
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the Lorde arife
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On let the Lord forget the finncs of his

Why hath hce bound them vopon his hand to
jokcvpon them for cuer
Why hath hecfet them day

Ecople,

?

We

andnightinthc fight of his countenance?
confeflc
and acknowledge againftourfclucs,0 Lord,al our fins,

wc iudge& condemne our fclucsjvea we teftific acainft
oiir felucs, that wee hauc dcfcrucd that aien thofc fparks
ofdiy fire

& hcauenly light which arc amongft vs, rhold

bcc quenched and put out, that the fmoake

of thy glory,

Church amongft vs, ihould rife vp &
vanifti away from amoncft vs as the dew of the morning
which is

ftill

in thy

(amc building wmch

as yet ftaudcth^were to bee
I

\

eui-

ders

tliat the

cues

;

a

thcowne
I

V.^:^
/<

Qodlyfrimtffrayers

ihrownc downci, that the Lord ihould mount vpponhii
chariot,and flccfiom v$.
But rhall the Lord deale wtdi
his people bywaight and nieafiirc ? fliallhcevfeiudgcmcnt and not mercy ?(hal our Father forget his children
although we prouokc him ? (hal not the fighes & grones
ofthem that bewjyleSyon, come before him and enter
Lord let the iudgement and feucrity
into his eares?
which wee hauc dcfcrucd, bee ftaycd : let Chariots and
Hoifcs bee vnloofcd, let the Armies of the Lord be difcharged,and let the Lord vngird himfclfc, and forgctte
his counfcU, and tumc and be gracious and merciful vnto them that knowledge and confcffc their finncs. L«t

I

O

ihc Angels th it bee the deftroycrs, goe from before thy
face, to ouerthro we and caft downe all that ftandcth to

hinder thy glory, and to maintainc finne and ignorance,
pride, and vanity.

That chy good Angels may followe

tomcteoutanddcfcribcallchinges that pertayneto the
building of thy Temple .
Let ihem lay to it the fquare
^nd plummet, and let all thy people ftand and fliowt*

and finggIory„at the laying of this foundation. Letdty
Spirite guide all thofc good Lord,thatin fcare and rcuerence before thee, walkc in their vocation : IntheVniuerfities and in aJI parts of the Realme,yca, ofthe earth,

looking and labouring for thisworkc, andencrcafcthe
little

number,a|stljcthoufands of £phraim,and the tenne

ihoufands of MaiuflTc^and thofc that laugh ar,and hinder, and drawcbatkc thisworkc, let them bee aOumed
aotl confounded

ilicwcd in the

,

and

all

ihy mcruailous blefMngs bee

fucccffe thereof,

Biit let

chem

haiie np

force not Ilrcpgdito hinder it.- fo Oiall lacob reioyce
in thy luercy, land Ifrael in thy cucrlafling tructh.
So
(hall

our eycK (cc thy glory,

tually to diy pt^^ik,
l(

r

O Lord, and we fing perpe-

So iMi lefus Chrift delight in die
beauty

for Chriflidn Families.
bee a people mccte
beauty of his Church, and his people
and adorned with his guifts, labouto fcrue him decked
toplcafchim, that in them hisloue
ring and ftudying
To this end good Lord,(hewe mercy vppon
niay reft.
to
Princes and Magiftratcs of the earth, that belong
,

all

turning the hearts of all thofe that hithertrueth,but lent theirpower and
to hauc not knowne thy
thy people,
might to Sathan and Antichrift to perfccute
tliy

clcdion

to the

:

great di.lionour ofdiy name.

the laft,thcy

That

may bee brought home into

yet

nowe at

thy (heepfold,

r**"^:

andinftcadofpcrfccutors, bccomeNurfc-tathcrs, and
Butcfpccially wemoft
Nurfc mothers to thy Church,
Magiftrares
humbly bcfccch thee for al fuch Princes and
And namely , for our decrc
as haue receiued thy truth.
thou
SoiicraigneLordc, the Kings Maicftie, whome
Realme, andforhismoft hohaft placed ouervsinthis
Councd,and all Magiftrates therein, that thou
nourable

augment the graces of thy holy Spirite mhmi,
fpiriteofwifcdomc,coun.
and in them :efpeciaUy, the
that hee and they may goe forwardc m
fell, and power
Church, inallobcthe workeofthe building vp of thy
wouldcft

:

and conftantly ,and petleucpafturc,whom
rantly,ihat diy people the Sheepe of thy
their gouernmcnt,
thou haa committed vnto him and
and with
may godly and peaceably Hue and dye to thee,
name for eucr
them and for diem, elorific diy moft holy
bclcech thee alfo good Lord our God,
and euer.
thai ihofc which arc
for all our brethren whercfoeuer,
m thy Church in peace and fafcty, may profpcr and goc
diat thy goodforward, and ftand in thy trueih for euer,
wouldl keep
ncsmay beaffuredvnto tliem,8c thatthou
againll all that latheir place, and maintainc their caufc
yet labour viv
bour to trouble diem. And for fuch as doc

dicnce to tliy will,fpcedily ,

We

dec

i
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dec

i

Qidlyfriuate prayers
\i->

^1

dcr tyranv and affliaion , whofc fuffcrings thou

O Lord.bcttcr

I)

riicii

wee can declare

:

It

-

bowcrt

may plcafcthcc

jL^-^^

forChriJiianFamdiei,

I

thingbutthat which isto thy glory. Tharthercby we
itiaybcc confirmed in thy infinite and Fatherly loueto-

tobrcakcthc loddc of their opprcflburs, to quench
the
fire of their aducifaries, and to hghtcn or rather
cicane
take away that burthen which thou docftfo prcffc,
that
they together with vs,
ay ioync in thy congrceation

war.is vs,

and fccdc fafely. So that there may bee none to (care
vs!
Let thy Spirit ofcomfortpofTcrtcourheartSjthat all tro^
ble may fccmc IcfTc then thy trueth and glory ,and fo
lighour
ten
cycs,that in our darknes wc may haiic fuch

knowcft necdfull Un vs, and thy whole Church, for thy
dccrc Sonne, lefus Chrift his fake, as hcc hath taught vs,

of thy glory, and of Icfiis Chrift, who is in that high
Mountaine where he isnowfo glorious, that our

y^KsJJitioHWtheEtienhtg.

m

.

'

and walk chccrcfully

in

our vocations , and wai-

redemption, and that crowne of gloric
which rcmaincth for all fuch as hoidcthiscourfe to the
Ihcfc things we craue, and all other which thou
end.

ting for that full

dying, <5ur Fathcr,&c.

r-*^

figlit

gricloi

may befvvallowcd vp.

Father, that as this day thou haft gracioully mini.

/tn ^Addithn in the

Merning.
of all,moft louing Fathcr,wc render humble and

fpcciallptaifflvnrothyMaicfty, that it plcafcdthec
aiuongrt the reft ofthine infinite bcncfits,graccs,and
mercies bcftowcd vppon vs, to take care of vs
from out

conception,

wombes,

vnto vs,to walke in our vocation<>,and
blelTcd our ftudics and labours fb wc may bcc thankful!
therefore, andhaue alw.wcs thy gool hand with vs, to
ftred ftrength

.

!

LAft

LAft of all, we bcfccch thee moft merciful and buing

and hauing drawne vs out of our Mothers

to oreferue vs

from all dangers both of bodic
andfoulc, whercuntowce arefubicdl, andnamcly
this
night paflTcd, fo to kcepc vs and defend vs, vndcr
the (hadow of thy wingsj that wee are come to this prefcnt day,

:

and effe£k,tnofc counfcls which wc follow
for thy glory. And wee pray thee to keepe vs this night
in tuition and fafc-guard, that wc my reft in thy proteftion ; and recciue tliat comfort and ftrength of thy ble(^
fingjWhich thou haft graunted to our weakc nature.thoIn whofc
rough Icfus Chrift our Lordc and Sauiour
brine to fruite

.

name wee pray as hce hatb taught vs,faying. Our Father
which art in hcaucn,&c.

according to thy good pleafure and ordinance
:befceching thee to giuc vs all fiich gracc.as wee may
iinploy

it

vvhollymthyferMicc. And for the doing hereof, good
Father, reformtj our vnderftanding, keepe
the watch of
our tongues, andthedoorcsof our lippcsin fuch fort,
that no ill word be vttercd by, or through
the fame. Rule
and goiicrnc our hearts, diat diey thinke not,
our hands
that they touch not, ourfectethattheygocnotto,
our
eyes that they fee not, our cares that
diey hcarc not, any
thing

FINIS.
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v.'*'

j^M.Dcrings words/pokenonhis

'^.

deith'bedat Tohy^he i6.
-I
oflme. 157^.

GOD

To the Reader.

Jhiue not vfedthe
forme me my ntgUgence^htt

bid vp
precious (imfts ofOod

wit km mee ,»vrr

tt his

^pnmyUtite'.jetlthMkGoithttlhMcnotvJti

vme offemons of wen.

the
them in vaine glory, or tofU»Je

After my de*th, my

an excelGentle Reader, I thought good, to fctdovvnc
this Bookc a
lent rpccch, vttered by the Authour of
before his death whereby thon maycft dcerely

memieswlbHome myfriends,txcjft

thoje whith haue no feeling ofthe
feme that know me not,&
my Prmem
Lord
truth For ihAaefaithJuHyfemedthe

*^'

fee

&

'.

ApTJ^'Mh vnto him

:

manytroufingthathoufhdtdefartinpeace, andgofrom
Her mwered.l
bUfthat OMT irethrenfhaUbear, Andfee-.

^A

Hereis butane Sunnethat giuethlkhttothe
,werU: there it hut one righteoufmffe there is
hut one tommnnion ofStmts, ifI were the ex•

Z-Asapoor4rademL,andthtleaPfaUthe*lea^^^^^

ifI were 4s
righteous as Abraham, ifate, and JjCob { for
all conjefje
they were excellent men in the worU)yet ve mufl
are greatfinners, and that there is nofduation but
that

myj^luation
jetboJeeuiniJndlookingon ChrsH

in the righuoufnes eflefui Chrifl.

j

,.

%tringonefay,Htehopedthatinhisfilence,humind<
yfasneuertheUJJeexertifedinQodlymediiation

,11 meete

together with

:

/''';/»";

VeeM

thejweetehamon, >f*^'^'>;^^f.
isheere? yet aUttU

Whatacloudeofwitneffei

efhoafies.

U.le,andweefhM(eeourh.pe.

'^'^

f'^'^'ZlZkh

cndioftbeworldwhchitocme-vponys^andmHlqum
which we haue wutedfor. ^mreceiue the end ofour hope

'

by he tooke occafion thus to fay.

together,
his SaintesfhaUJuppe
tie Lord hath appointed that
doubting orjtag^ego J not to them ? hut ifthere be any

mrjiur Lord reueals the trueth.

II

a fweete peace in death, to

fuch as painfully feme the Lorde in life. For hec
beeingraifcdvpin his bed, and his friend rcqucfting
him to fpeakc,thc Siinne (Tione on his face,and there-

if

why

If

and lcarnc,that there is

all

It is for thee s great hief-

(hdlzofrommMytrtuhles^leiuemMyhehmdeme.

:

little

the r^'^U'f "*''';
tioni^icknet, andpaine, are but
[Z'"'^^^
moment Mn<>
Lord. It i^ not to begin for a

''f'"'"*']'
at eyewee
fureofGoiallourdayes'.fof inthe twinkling of
not
%Ube taken away. DaltyUt with the word cfGod,make
ofIt ^lejfedare thsy that vfe
they haue a.
light

their tongue,

:

^'

we Men

^•

cellent :jl

Creature in the wir'd

'.

wee

the grace ofGod.Aodfor

And we haue all neede of

my part, 4s concerning deathjfeele

on
fuch ioy of/pirite, that iflfhou 'd h.'>ue the (enlence oflife
other (Jile, J Lid
the onefiJe,xndtht fentence ofdeitb on the
rather choofe athoHjandtimeS
hoHJi

(feeing Cod hat lj.i/fointed

ofdtstb,thanthefeKttr.ie of life.
thefeparattonyuefentem
eft.

The

M
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And when thou didft his mercy fwect oroclaimc.
And didft with thankfull and delightfull voycc

heforehisLe^tires.

^Lord God,which haft left vnto vs
a lantcrne vnj'thy holy word to be
and a light vnto our
,
I'to our fecte

i^^^ fteps,giue vnto vs
rit-tiiat

out ofthe fame

all,

thy holy Spi-

word wee may learnc

andframe
what is thy eternall will,

our hues

to thy hoholy obedience to the fame,
ourfaith,tho
nour and glory,and increafeof

in

all

rough IcfusChrift our Lord,Amcn.

D

!

O

•

VVhcn witli iilfpircd breath from Ghoft diuinc
Thy moudi pit)ur'd forth what heart did feele within,
Thy dcepc derire to draw men to incline
Their liftningfoules vnto the healthfull word
happy they that tumd vmo the Lord.

O

happy thou,and all that fhall with thee
is the way
VS' ell tollow him that led, and
They follow well whomc he hath blcft to fee
The path,and truft the guide that cannot ftray.

Oh, well he liucd whome God did fo apply

Oh well he dyed that liucs eternally.
hath wrought;

trauailc in his fcruice rife.
ftill

The praifeofCod.with longing to embrace
The fwcct delights wherein his Saints abound
bleflcd Organ of fo noble found.

J

ioyes refufc.

Thy writings left whereby we
:
And in thy death Gods holy name be blcft

y
I
^^^
And witli thy voycc thy Hfc confmrcd to preach

P

Vnhappy wretches that fuch

Thy fpeechjthy

voycc did teach
Hring,in earthly life thy hcaiicnly
ofcndlcflc grace
the ruche of finncs.thc truth

And

;

O happy hearers of fo ioyfull newes,

And for the good that hec by thee

'Dering,

When thou didft cry repentant gricfc for finnc,

name,
Set forth the honour ofhis fauing
To quench defpaire and make the heart rcioy cc

We thanke our God for thee and for thy life,

T.N. On Edward
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be taughr.

O blclfcd dead that in the Lord doc reft.
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